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A Taxonomic Study on the Japanese Species of the Genus
Coryphium(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)

Yasuak i W ATANABE

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Setagaya, Tokyo, 156 Japan

A bst r act The Japanese species of the genus Co,・.、phium are dea lt wi th. Bo''e-

aphilus nikkoensis K. SAwADA is transferred to this genus. Al l the Japanese Species,
including five new speices, are either described or redescribed and a key to them iS
given. The new species are: C. ,niya,norii from Hokkaido and Kanto toTohoku Dis-
tricts, C tateoi from Kinki District, C. fuscun1 from Chugoku District, C. i、、'akisanense
from Tohoku District, and C yasutoshtl from Kanto and Shin'etsu Districts.

The genus Coryphium is one of the relatively small groups of the subfamily
Omaliinae, which are characterized by the presence of a pair of ocelli on the vertexal
region of head. Coryphlum is characterized by the shape of maxillary palpi,of which
the penultimate segment is strongly dilated and the apicalmost extremely small.

The members of this genus are widely distributed in the Holarctic Region and
mainly dwell in moss or under dead leaves in mountain forests. Up to the present,
t wo species, C. laponl'cum YosHIDA et NoMURA and C. col'1aceoides (Y. SHIBATA),
have been reported from Japan. However, the former should belong to the genus
Phl'lydrodes as already pointed out by UENo and WATANABE(1966, p 321).   Thus,
C. cori'aceoides is the only species of the genus recorded with certainty from the Japa-
nese Islands.

Pursuing the taxonomic revision of the subfamily Omaliinae from Japan, the
author has found five new species of Co,yphiu,17 which will be described in this paper.
On the other hand, the peculiar species, Bol・e・aph1'1us nlkkoe11sis K. SAwADA, does not
agree with the generic characteristics of Boreaph11us, but has all the diagnostic features
of Coryphium. It is therefore transferred to the latter genus.

Before going further, the author wishes to express his hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-
Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his kind advice
on the present study, and to Dr. J. M. CAMBELL of the Biosystematics Research In-
stitute Agriculture Canada, Ottawa, and Dr. L. ZERcHE of the Institut fiir Pfianzen-
schutzforschung der Akademie der Landwirtschafts-Wissenschaften der DDR, for
their kindness in giving the author useful specimens distributed in the Holarctic
Region. Deep gratitude is also due to Messrs. T. ITO, T. KIKUcH1, K. MIYAMoRI,
K. TANAKA and Y. SHIBATA, for their kind assistance in providing with materials
used in the present study.
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Genus Cor:yphium STEPHENS
Cor、'phium STEPHENS, 1834, I11ustr. Brit. Ent., 5 : 344.
Harpognat/1us WAsMAEL, 1834, Roe. Enc. Belg.,1 : 119.
Mad'opalpus CussAE, 1852, Annis. Soc. ent. Fr., (2),10: 613
Polychelus LuzE, 1904, Her. Soc. ent ross., 37 : 74.
Occiephelinus HATCH, 1957, Beet1. Pacif. Northwest, 2: 75.
Pia'lobe''cap/11111s SHIBATA, 1970, Ent. Rev. Japan, 22:58.
Other references are omi t ted.

Body parallel-sided and somewhat depressed above, closely covered with pale-
yet!owish pubescence. Head suborbicular or subquadrate, depressed in anterior half
and gently convex in posterior half; postocular area arcuate and a little shorter than
the longitudinal diameter of each eye, which is rather prominent; ocelli distinct, the
distance between them being larger than that from the outside of ocellus to the inner
margin of each eye; median part behind smooth frontal area provided on each side
with a fovea or impression; gular sutures narrowly separated and divergent posteriad.
Antennae moderately elongate, not reaching the middle of elytra, slightly thickened
towards the apical segment, which is the longest. Labrum strongly transverse and
slightly narrowed anteriad, anterior margin shallowly emarginate at t he middle,
provided with a number of short setae throughout its width, and also with two long
setae at each latero-anterior side. Mandibles slender and strongly curved inwards in
apical half, molar area obscure; each mandible armed with a remarkable tooth n e a r

the middle of inner margin. Maxillae relatively narrow; galea slight ly narrowed

Fig. 1. Head, pronotum and
elytra of Cot・yphi11,11  an-
gustic'olio STEPHENS.
Scale:  1.0 mm
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Figs 2-5. Mouthparts o f Col'yp/1i'11,,1 a;1gllstico1/e STEPHENS. - 2, Mandibles;  3, maxil la
4, labrum; 5, labium. Scale: 0.25 mm (2), 0.2 mm (3), 0.1 mm (4 & 5).

towards the apex, which is closely fringed with short bristles, and also sparsely with
similar bristles on outer margin;1acinia convergent apicad, inner margin rather densely
fringed with fine bristles and with four or so spines on apical part; maxillary palpi
four-segmented, basal segment short, 2nd evidently dilated apicad and slightly in-
curved, more than2.5 times as long as width,3rd conspicuously widened towards the
apex, nearly2.5 times as long as broad and about 15 times as long as2nd, apicalmost
subulate, much shorter and slenderer than 3rd. Mentum t ransverse and narrowed
anteriad, lateral sides distinctly constricted at anterior third, and divergent both
anteriad and posteriad; ligula membranous, deeply notched at the middle of anterior
margin and forming two lobes; labial palpi three-segmented, 1st segment the longest
and twice as long as broad, 2nd a little longer than broad though evidently shorter
than 1st, apicalmost elongate, more than twice as long as broad but slightly shorter
and much narrower than 2nd.

Pronotum moderately convex and transverse; lateral margins obsoletely crenulate
in anterior half, though the crenulation is obscure in some species; presternal plate
St「ongly transverse, presternal process short and subtriangular, acutely pointed at
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Figs 6-8. Ventral aspects of head and thorax of Co1yphium angust1'colic STEPHENS. - 6
Head, 7, prothorax; 8, meso- and methathoraces. Scale: 0.25 mm (6 & 7), 0.5 mm (8)

the apex, procoxa1 cavities open behind. Mesosterna1 plate transverse and provided
with a longitudinal carina at each side of the middle; mesosterna1 process longer than
presternal process and sharply pointed at the apex, mesocoxa1 cavities contiguous.
Metasterna1 plate large, gently produced backwards at the middle of posterior margin,
metacoxa1 cavities contiguous. Scutellum subtriangular and relatively small, surface
almost glabrous. Elytra somewhat attened and dilated posteriad. A bdomen

parallel-sided except for apical three visible segments which are abruptly convergent
towards apical end, basal visible sternite distinctly carinate at the middle of base.
Legs moderately long; procoxae prolonged and subcylindrica1, meso- and metacoxae
subtriangular, profemur more or less stout, mesofemur somewhat longer than pro-
femur; metafemur 1onger than mesofemur; all the t ibiae slender and somwehat
thickened apicad; tarsi five-segmented and relatively long, nearly two-thirds as long
as respectjve tibia, apical segment of metatarsus long, but slightly shorter than three
preceding segments together.

Male genital organ trilobed and moderately sclerotized.
Type species: Coryphium ang1lstlco11e STEPHENS.

1(12)
2(11)
3 (8)

Key to the Japanese Species of Cor◆lphium
Pronotum distinctly punctured and not coriaceous.
Antennae and legs yellowish brown.
Head subquadrate, postocular area broadly angulate before neck; median
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(Figs 9- l2)
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lobe of male genital organ as long as parameres.
4 (7) Head not coriaceous in frontal area; postocular area shorter than the Ion91-

tudinal diameter of each eye.
5 (6) Pronotum rather densely and coarsely punctured, median lobe of male genital

organ not upturned at the apex . . . . . . C mi'yamorii Y. WATANABE, SP n o v .

6 (5) Pronotum rather sparingly and moderately coarsely punctured; median lobe
of male genital organ distinctly upturned at the apex

C tateoi Y. WATANABE, Sp n o v

7 (4) Head finely coriaceous in frontal area; postocular area equal in length to the
longitudinal diameter of each eye _ _ .C fuscun1 Y. WATANABE, SP n o v .

8 (3) Head suborbicular, postocular area evenly convergent towards neck; median
lobe of male genital organ shorter than parameres.

9(10) Elytra twice as long as pronotum; median lobe of male genital organ sym-

10(9) Elytra less than twice as
slightly asymmetrical

C. 1、、、akisanense Y. WATANABE, Sp n o v

long as pronotum; median lobe of male genital organ

11(2) Antennae dark reddish brown; legs blackish excep
C. 11ikkoe11se (K. SAwADA)

t for reddish tarsi . . . . . .
.

C yas11tos11i1 Y. WATANABE, Sp n o v

12(1 ) Pronotum impunctate but distinctly coriaceous
C. c0' iace01tles(Y. SHIBATA)

Coi・yphium miyamoril Y. WATANABE, sp n o v

Body length: 2.6-3.2 mm (from front margin of head to anal end).
Body nearly parallel-sided and somewhat depressed above, closely covered with

pale-yellowish pubescence. Colour reddish black to dark reddish brown and mod-
erately shining, with antennae reddish brown, mouth parts and legs yellowish brown.

Head subquadrate and somewhat depressed in anterior half and elevated in pos-
terior half, a little broader across compound eyes than long (width/length=1.15);
postocular area broadly angulate before neck and a little shorter than the longitudinal
diameter of each eye, which is somewhat prominent; frontal area between antennal
tubercles almost impunctate and smooth, with a distinct depression on each side of
the middle just behind the smooth portion; surface moderately closely covered with
rather strong punctures; ocelli distinct, the distance between them being much larger
than that from the outside of ocellus to the inner margin of each eye. Antennae
relatively short and slightly thickened towards apical segment, not reaching the middle
of elytra, 1st segment robust and about 15 times as long as broad, 2nd longer than
broad (length/width=1.40) but shorter (2nd/1st=0.77) and narrower (2nd/1st=0.83)
than 1st,3rd somewhat dilated apicad, nearly twice as long as broad and a little longer
than 2nd (3rd/2nd=1.15), 4th to 10th subequa1 in length to one another, each seg-
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Fig 9. Col◆),p/flu,n ,niya,1701・ii Y .

WATANABE, sp nov., from K i ta-
yuzawa in southern Hok ka ido.
Scale: 1 .0 mm_

mont a little longer than broad, apicalmost elongate, much longer than broad(length/
width=2.26) and twice as long as 10th, narrowly rounded at the tip.

Pronotum convex and subhexagona1, slightly transverse (width/length=1.03), a
little narrower than head (pronotum/head=0.87), widest at anterior third and markedly
narrowed both anteriad and posteriad; lateral margins finely bordered, anterior half
arcuate and very obsoletely crenulate, posterior half somewhat emarginate and not
crenulate, posterior margin slightly rounded and finely bordered like lateral margins;
anterior angles rounded though not visible from above, posterior ones bluntly angulate;
surface more densely and much more coarsely punctured than on head, and provided
with a shallow depression at the internal side of each lateral margin in posterior half
and also with a U-shaped depression at the middle in posterior half. Scutellum smal l
and subtriangular, surface almost glabrous. Elytra somewhat dilated posteriad and
rather flattened above, a little longer than broad (length/width=1.07), much longer
than (elytra/pronotum=1.75), and more than t .5 times as broad as, pronotum; lateral
sides almost straight, posterior margin truncate, posterior angles broadly rounded;
sur face densely covered with coarse punctures.

Abdomen nearly parallel-sided in three basal visible segments and abruptly
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Figs. 10-12. Male genital organ of Co,yphiu'n lniyamo,'i i Y. WATANABE, sp nov. - 10, Ventral
view; 11, lateral view; 12, oblique ventral view of the apical part of median lobe. Scale:
0.4 mm (10 & 11), 0.2 mm (12).

convergent posteriad i n three apical ones; surface of each tergite surperficialiy and
rather sparingly punctured, and covered with extremely fine coriaceous ground sculp-
ture; preapica1 sternite in male shallowly and semicircularly emarginate at the middle
of posterior margin. Legs relatively slender, protarsi slightly widened in male, last
segment of metatarsus slight ly shorter than three preceding segments together.

Male genital organ trilobed and symmetrical. Median lobe, viewed ventrally,
strongly convergent towards acutely pointed apex, and apical part distinctly curving
ventrally in profile, ventral surface smooth; parameres elongate, slightly shorter than
median lobe and a little thickened at apical part as seen from lateral side.

Type series. Holotype: , Horobetsu-kozan, Iburi, Hokkaido, Japan, 4. VII.
1985, K. MIYAMoRI leg ; allotype: , Kita-yuzawa, Iburi, Hokkaido, Japan, l9. VI.
l983, Y. WATANABE leg. Paratypes: 2 , 1 , same data as the holotype; 1 , 1 ,

Tonkeshi Riv., Iburi, Hokkaido, Japan, 15. VI. 1985, K. MIYAMoRI leg ; 1 , 2 ,

Mt. Muroran-dake, Iburi, Hokkaido, Japan, 23. VI. 1985, K. MIYAMoRI leg ; 1 ,

2 , Lake Kuttara-ko, Iburi, Hokkaido, Japan, 22. VI. 1969, K. MIYAMoRI leg ;
2 , Funami-cho, Muroran, Hokkaido, Japan, 4. XI. 1987, K. MIYAMoRI leg ;
13 , 5 , same data as the allotype; 1 , Sarobetsu-gawa, Yakumo, Hokkaido,
Japan, 16. VI. 1974, K. MIYAMoRI leg ; 3 , 2 , near Miike-goya, Hinoemata,
Fukushima Pref., Honshu, Japan, 27. Vm. 1966, Y. WATANABE leg ; 1 , 3 ,

Kirizumi, Gunma Pref., Honshu, Japan, 25. V. 1962, Y. SHIBATA leg ; 1 , K ami-
kochi, Nagano Prof., Honshu, Japan, 14. VIII. 1981, Y. WATANABE leg.

The type specimens are deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of Entomo1一
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ogy, Tokyo University of Agriculture, except for some paratypes to be preserved in
the British Museum(Natural History) (two pairs from Kita-yuzawa) and in SHIBATA's
private collection(1 , 3 from Kirizumi).

1) istribution. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu).
The specific name is dedicated to Mr. Ken'lobi MIYAMoRI, who collected many

specimens of the type series and kindly collaborated with the author in searching for
this new species at Kita-yuzawa.

Coryphilmt tateoi Y. WATANABE, sp n o v

(Figs. 13-15)

Body length: 3.1 mm (from front margin of head to anal end).
Sim ilar to C mlyamorii in general appearance and body size, but can be dis-

tinguished from it by the following points:
Body narrower and more darkened in colour; head more strongly convergent

posteriad and more coarsely punctured on the sur face than in C miyamorli; pronotum
relatively short, nearly as long as head and more distinctly transverse (width/length=
1 .21), more strongly narrowed posteriad, lateral sides not crenulate for its whole length,
surface more sparingly and less coarsely punctured; elytra less dilated posteriad,
distinctly longer than broad (length/width=1.12) and much longer than pronotum
(elytra/pronotum=1.90), surface less densely and more coarsely punctured.

Male genital organ also generally similar to that of C miyamo1・ii, but different
from it in the following details: median lobe broader and less strongly convergent

14

5

Figs. 13-15. Male genital organ of Co' yphiu'n tateoi Y. WATANABE, sp n o v . - 13, Ventral
view; 14. lateral view; 15, oblique ventral view of the apical part of median lobe. Scale:
0.4 mm (13 & 14), 0.2 mm (15).
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towards the apex, which is distinctly upturned; parameres aston9 as median lobe and
stouter than those of C miyamor ii.

Holotype: , Tonomine, Yamato, Nara Pref., Honshu, Japan, 15. VI. 1986,
T ITO leg. preserved jn the collection of the Laboratory of Tokyo UniVe「Sity of
Agriculture.

Dist, ibutio,1. Japan (Honshu).
Thjs new species is named after Mr. Tateo ITO, who collected this inte「eStin9

specimen.

Coryphium fuscum Y. WATANABE, SP n o v

(Figs. 16-18)

Body length: 3.3 mm(from front margin of head to anal end).
A11jed to the two preceding species, but can be distinguished from them by the

following points:
Head covered with fine coriaceous ground sculpture in frontal area, postocular

area relatjvely1ong and almost as long as the longitudinal diameter of each eye;
pronotum sjmilar in shape to that of C mlyamori'1, though the lateral margins are not
crenulate as jn C tateoi, surface coarsely but not rugosely punctured; elyt「a me「e
densely and more coarsely punctured than in C miyamorii.

Male genital organ similar to that of C tateoi in the shape of median lobe, but
djfferjng from it in the following points: median lobe, viewed ventrally, much narrower
and more strongly convergent towards apex, which is acutely pointed and more strong-
ly upturned.

Figs. 16-18. Male genital organ of Col,.、,phlum fuscun1 Y. WATANABE, sp. n o v . - 16,
ventral view; 17, lateral view; 18, oblique ventral view of the apical part of median lobe.
Scale: 0.4 mm (16 & 17), 0.2 mm (18).
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Holotype: , AZami-ga-take, Kanocho, Yamaguchi pref., Honshu, Japan,25
V・1975, K. TANAKA le9. Deposited in the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo Uni
versity of Agriculture.

Distri bution. Japan(western Honshu).

COryphiumiwakisanense Y. WATANABE, sp n o v

(Figs.19-21)

Body length: 2.9 mm(from front margin of head to anal end).
The present new species resembles the three preceding ones, but differs from

them in the shape of head and in the structure of male genital organ.
Body nearly parallel-sided and somewhat depressed above, closely covered with

pale-yellowish pubescence. Col our blackish brown and moderately shining, with
antennae, mouth parts and legs yellowish brown, elytra somewhat lighter in the sutural
a r e a s .

Head suborbicular, somewhat depressed in anterior half and gently convex in
posterior half, a little broader across compound eyes than long (width/length=1 .29);
postocular area almost evenly convergent towards neck and slightly shorter than the
longitudinal diameter of each eye, which is somewhat prominent; frontal area almost
impunctate and rather deeply depressed just inside each antennal tubercle; surface
rather sparingly covered with somewhat coarse punctures, and provided with a large
depression o n each side of the middle just behind the smooth frontal area; ocelli
distinct, the distance between them being much larger than that from the outside of
ocel lus to the inner margin of each eye. Antennae slightly thickened towards the
extremities, relatively short and not reaching the middle of elytra, 1st segment robust
and about l 5 times as long as broad, 2nd a little longer than broad (length/width=
1 .22) but much shorter (2nd/1st=0.61) and somewhat narrower (2nd/1st=0.75) than
1st, 3rd nearly 1 .5 times as long as broad and a little longer than2nd (3rd/2nd=1.12),
4th to 10th subequa1 in length to one another, each segment somewhat longer than
broad, apicalmost elongate, about 2.5 times as long as broad and more than twice as
long as 10th, narrowly rounded at the tip.

Pronotum subhexagona1 and convex, slightly tr ans verse (width/length=1.03)
and somewhat narrower than head (pronotum/head=0.89), widest at anterior third
and markedly narrowed both anteriad and posteriad; each lateral margin finely bor-
dered, the border continuing onto slightly arcuate posterior margin, distinctly arcuate
in anterior half but gently emarginate in posterior half; anterior angles rounded
though not visible from above, posterior ones narrowly rounded; surface more closely
and more coarsely punctured than on head, and provided with a shallow depression
at the inner side of each lateral margin in posterior half and with a U-shaped shallow
depression surrounding a short longitudinal median elevation. Scu tel lum sm al l and
subtriangular, glabrous on surface. Elytra somewhat dilated posteriad and attened
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Figs. 19-21 . Male genital organ of Col')phtlm1 iwakisanense Y. WATANABE, sp n o v . -

19, Ventral view; 20, lateral view; 21, oblique ventral view o f the apical par t of median
lobe.   Scale: 0.4 mm (19 & 20), 0.2 mm (21).
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above, a little longer than broad (length/width=1 .13) and twice as long as, and more
than t5 times as broad as, pronotum; lateral sides almost straight, posterior angles
broadly rounded; surface densely covered with somewhat coarse punctures.

Abdomen nearly parallel-sided, except for three apical visible segments which
are abruptly convergent towards the apical end; surface of each tergite sparingly,
superficially and finely punctured, and covered with extremely fine coriaceous ground
sculpture; preapica1 sternite in male shallowly and semicircularly emarginate at the
middle of posterior margin, the preceding sternite shallowly and semicircularly de-
pressed at the middle in front of posterior margin, surface of the depression m o r e

closely pubescent than o n other parts. Legs moderately elongate, protarsi slightly
widened in male, last segment of metatarsus a little shorter than three preceding seg-
ments together.

Male genital organ trilobed and moderately sclerotized. Median lobe, viewed
ventrally, almost symmetrical and relatively narrow, distinctly convergent towards
acutely pointed and upturned apex; parameres elongate, almost as long as medjan
lobe and somewhat thickened at apical part.

Holotype: , Mt. Iwakisan, Aomori Pref., Honshu, Japan, 18. VIII. 1960, T.
KIKuCHI leg. Preserved in the collection of the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo
University of Agriculture.

Dist1 ibution. Japan (northeastern Honshu).
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Col,'yphium nlkkoense(K. SAwADA), comb n o v

(Figs 22-24)

BOreaphiiusnikkoensls K. SAwADA, 1964, Ent. Rev. Japan, 16 : 36. - SHIBATA, 1974, Annual Bull
Nichidai Sanko, (17): 8; 1976, ibid., (19): 126.

Body length: 2.9-3.3 mm(from front margin of head to anal end).
Somewhat resembles C. 1、、'akisane11se, but can be distinguished from it by the

more robust body, shorter elytra and the different male genital organ.
Body nearly parallel-sided and rather depressed above, closely covered with pale-

yellowish pubescence. Colour reddish black to dark reddish brown and moderately
shining, with antennae reddish brown, mouth parts and legs yellowish brown.

Head suborbicular, somewhat depressed in anterior half and gently elevated in
posterior half, clearly broader across compound eyes than long (width/length=1 .23);
postocular area arcuate and a little shorter than the longitudinal diameter of each
eye, which is somewhat prominent; frons between antennal tubercles almost impunctate
and smooth; surface rather densely covered with coarse punctures, and provided with
a depression on each side of the middle in anterior third; ocelli distinct, the distance
between them being much larger than that from the outside of each ocellus to the
inner margin of each eye. Antennae relatively short and not reaching the middle of
elytra,1st segment robust and more than t 5 times as long as broad,2nd a little longer
than broad (length/width=1 .33) but much shorter (2nd/1st=0.57) and a litt le narrower
(2nd/1st=0.75) than 1st, 3rd somewhat dilated apicad, twice as long as broad and
1.5 times as long as 2nd, 4th to 10th subequa1 in length to one another, each segment
twice as long as broad, apicalmost the longest, much longer than broad (length/
width=2.75) and about 2.5 times as long as 10th, narrowly rounded at the tip.

Pronotum subhexagona1 and moderately c o n ve x above, somewhat transverse
(width/length=1.10) and slightly narrower than head (pronotum/head=0.92), widest
at anterior third and strongly narrowed both anteriad and posteriad; lateral margins
finely bordered, arcuate and obsoletely crenulate in anterior half, gently emarginate and
not crenulate in posterior half, posterior margin slightly rounded and finely bordered
like lateral margins; anterior angles rounded though not visible from above, posterior
ones bluntly angulate; surface rather uneven, provided with a shallow lateral depres-
sjon at the inner side of each lateral margin in posterior two-thjrds, a short longitudinal
ante-median depression in anterior half and a U-shaped postmedian depression sur-
rounding a small smooth shining plaque, and moderately densely covered with some-
what rugose punctures. Scutellum relatively small and subtriangular, with surface
almost impunctate. Elytra somewhat dilated posteriad and rather flattened above,
a little longer than broad (length/width -1.06) and much longer (elytra/pronotum=
1.81) and much broader (elytra/pronotum=1.56) than pronotum; lateral sides almost
straight, posterior angles broadly rounded; surface closely covered with coarse punc-
t u res.
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Figs 22-24. Male genital organ of Corypht'u,n nl'kkoense (K. SAwADA). - 22, Ventral
view; 23, lateral view; 24; oblique ventral view of the apical part of median lobe. Scale:
0.4 mm (22 & 23), 0.2 mm (24).

Abdomen nearly parallel-sided in four basal visible segments and abruptly con-
vergent posteriad in three apical ones; surface of each tergite covered with extremely
fine coriaceous ground sculpture, and sparsely scattered with fine superficial punc-
tures; preapica1 sternite in male semicircularly emarginate at the middle of posterior
margin, the preceding sternite subtriangularly depressed at the middle in front of
posterior margin, surface of the depression being impunctate and glabrous, and each
side of the glabrous area somewhat elevated and provided with a small tuft of fine
pubescence. Legs relatively slender, protarsi slight ly widened in male, last segment
of metatarsus a little shorter than three preceding segments together.

Male genital organ closely similar in general appearance to that of C. 1、、,aki-
sanense, but slightly differing from it in the following points: median lobe slightly
asymmetrical and more slender; parameres distinctly longer than median lobe.

Specimerts examined. 2 , Mt. Gassan, Yamagata Prof., Honshu, Japan, 30.
VII I. 1963, Y. SHIBATA leg ; 5 , 2 , near Marunuma, 0ku-Nikko, Gunma
Pref., Honshu, Japan, 2. VII i962, Y. WATANABE leg ; 1 , Mt. Sampuku-toge, S.
Jpn. Alps, Honshu, Japan, 10. VII i979, Y. WATANABE leg ; 6 , Shimashima
Valley, Nagano Prof., Honshu, Japan,10. VI.1966, Y. WATANABE leg ; 1 , Hirakura,
Mie Prof., Honshu, Japan, 21. VI. 1961, Y. WATANABE leg.

Dist,1bution. Japan (Honshu).
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CO「yphium J'asutoshii Y. WATANABE, sp n o v

(Figs 25-28)

Body length: 3.5-3.7 mm(from front margin of head to anal end).
The P「esent new species can be easily distinguished from the other Japanese

Species by the following combination of characters: body and legs really blackjsh,
except fo「 yellowish brown tarsi, pronotum distinctly punctured and medjan1obe of
male genital organ remarkably elongate.

Body subparalle1-sided and somewhat depressed above, closely covered wjth
Pale-yellowish pubscence. Colour blackish, with mouth parts and antenn ae dark
reddish brown, all the tarsi yellowish brown.

Head suborbicular and convex behind, a little broader across compound eyes
than Ion9 (width/length=1.20); postocular area arcuate and a l itt le shorter than
the longitudinal diameter of each eye, which is somewhat prominent; frontal area
bet ween antennal tubercles subtriangularly elevated, surface o f t he elevation im-

Fig 25. Co,・Ip/tium yasutos11i i Y .

WATANABE,  Sp.  nov., f「Om M t.
Joshu-Hotaka in central Hon-
shu. Scale: 1.0 mm.
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punctate in anterior half and provided with a few setiferous punctures in posterior
half; surface moderately closely, rather coarsely punctured and covered with coriaceous
ground sculpture in anterior half, and provided with a large depression on each side
of the middle in anterior half; ocelli distinct, the distance between them being much
larger than that from the outside of ocellus to the inner margin of each eye. A ntennae
elongate but not reaching the middle of elytra,1st segment robust and a little longer
than broad (length/width=1.36), 2nd about 15 times as long as broad though dis-
tinctly shorter than 1st (2nd/1st=0.79), 3rd elongate, more than twice as long a s

broad and a little longer than2nd(3rd/2nd=1.27), 4th to6th subequa1 in length to
one another, each segment about 14 times as long as broad, 7th to 10th subequa1 in
fen9th to one another, each a little longer than6th and more than t 5 times as long as
b「cad, apicalmost the longest, much longer than broad (length/width=2.91) and
more than t 5 times as long as 10th.

P「onotum subhexagona1 and convex, somewhat broader than long(width/length=
1.08) but slightly narrower than head(pronotum/head=0.93), widest just before the
middle and more strongly narrowed anteriad than posteriad; lateral margins finely
bo「de「ed, arcuate in anter ior two-thirds and feebly emarginate in posterjor thjrd,
posterior margin slightly rounded and bordered like lateral margjns; anterjor angles
rounded though not visible from above, posterior ones bluntly angulate; surface more
Closely and more coarsely punctured than on head, and provjded wjth a short1ongj_
tudina1 depression at the middle in anterior third, a shallow depression at the inner
Side of each lateral margin in posterior half and a U-shaped depression at the middle
in POSte「ior half. Scutell um subtriangular, glabrous on surface. Elytra somewhat
dilated Posteriad and rather attened above, a little longer than broad(length/wjdth=
1.13), twice as ton9 as and much broader than pronotum(elytra/pronotum=1.72);
late「al Sides almost strai9ht, posterior margin truncate, posterior angles broadly
「ounded; surface subopaque, densely covered with coarse punctures.

A bdomen nearly parallel-sided, except for apical three vjsjble segments whjch
a「e ab「uPtly Convergent towards the apical end; surface of each tergjte sparjngly,
finely and Superficially punctured, and covered with extremely fjne corjaceous ground
SCulPtu「e; P「eaPiCa1 sternite in male shallowly and semicircularly emarginate at the
middle of POSte「iO「 mar9in, the preceding sternite subtriangularly flattened at t he
middle in front of posterior margin. Legs  moderately slender,  protarsi  slightly
widened in male.

Male 9enita1 organ trilobed and symmetrical. Median lobe elongate, almost
Pa「a11e1-Sided in basal hal f and slightly narrowed in posterior half towards apex,
Which iS Sha「ply pointed and strongly upturned. parameres somewhat longer than
median lobe, each paramere rather thickened in apical fourth.

Type Ser ies. Holotype: ,  near Edozawa, Mt. Joshfi-Hotaka, Gunma pref ,
Honshu, Japan, 14. Vm. 1980, Y. SHIBATA leg. Allotype: , Shimashima valley,
Na9ano P「ef., Honshu, Japan, 10. VII i966, Y. WATANABE leg. Paratype: ] ,

Hakuba Villa9e, Nagano Pref., Honshu, Japan, 5. VII i966, Y. WATANABE leg. Al l
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Fjgs. 26-28. Male genital organ of Coryphiu'n yasutoshii Y. WATANABE, sp nov. - 26, Ven-
tral view;27,lateral view;28,oblique ventral view of the apical part of median lobe. Sca le:

0.4mm (26 & 27), 0.2mm (28).

the type specimens are preserved in the collection of the Laboratory of Entomo1o9y・
Tokyo University of Agriculture.

Dist ribu tion. Japan (central Honshu).
The specific name of this new species is dedicated to Mr. Yasutoshi SHIBATA, Who

collected the holotype.

Coryphium coriaceoides(Y. SHIBATA)
(Figs 29-31)

planeboreaphilus coriaceoides SHIBATA,1970, Ent. Rev. Japan,22:59, figs.1-2, Pl 5, fl9S・ A-F・;1974,
Annual Bul l. Nichidai Sanko, (17): 23.

coryphium coriaceoides: CAMBELL, 1978, Mom ent. Soc. Canada, (106):27・

Body length: 2.7-2.8 mm(from front margin of head to anal end).
This species remarkably difIiers from the other Japanese species in the confi9u「a-

tjon of pronotum, which is subtrapezoida1 and impunctate on the surface, thou9h
covered with strong coriaceous ground sculpture.

Body parallel-sided and somewhat depressed above, closely covered with Pale-
ye1lowjsh pubescence. Colour blackish and subopaque, with mouth parts, antennae
and legs, except for yellowish brown tarsi, reddish black.

Head subtrapezoida1, narrowed anteriad, somewhat depressed above in anteriO「
half, though gently elevated in posterior half, remarkably broader across Compound
eyes than long (width/length=1.50); postocular area short, about one-fOu「th as

long as the1ongjtudina1 diameter of each eye and rather abruptly constricted poSte「iO「一
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1y; frontal area between antennal tubercles transversely flattened, the flat area bejng
impunctate and shining; surface rather sparingly, minutely, superficially punctured
and covered with distinct coriaceous ground sculpture, and provided with a feveoid
depression on each side of the middle in anterior third; ocelli distinct, the distance
between them more than2.5 times as long as that from the outside of ocellus to the
inner margin of each eye. Antennae relatively short, not reaching the middle of elytra
and hardly thickened towards the extremities, 1st segment robust and evidently longer
than broad (length/width=1.6), 2nd about 15 times as long as broad but a little
shor ter t han 1st (2nd/1st=0.75), 3rd elongate, about twice as long as broad and a
little longer than2nd (3rd/2nd=1.17),4th to6th subequa1 in length to one another,
each so9ment somewhat longer than broad, 7th to 10th subequa1 in length to one
another, each segment slightly longer than broad, apicalmost the longest, more than
twice as long as broad and nearly twice as long as 10th, subacuminately pointed at
apex.

Pronotum subtrapezoidal, narrowed posteriad and gently convex, widest at about
anterior third and gently rounded and contracted anteriad, though abruptly narrowed
Posteriad; lateral margins finely bordered, arcuate in an terior hal f and slightly
emar9inate or straight in posterior half, posterior margin nely bordered like lateral
margins and slightly rounded; anterior angles broadly rounded and visible from above,
Posterior angles narrowly rounded; surface impunctate, though strongly coriaceous
allover, and provided with a U-shaped obsolete depression at the middle in posterjor
half, and sometimes with a small depression in front of the U-shaped depression and
also with a shallow depression at the inner side of each lateral margin in posterior
half. Scu tell um subtriangular, with glabrous surface. Elytra dilated posteriad and
Somewhat flat tened above, as long as or slightly longer than broad, much longer
(elytra/pronotum=1.70) and much broader (elytra/pronotum=1.55) than pronotum,

Fi9S・ 29-31 ・ Male 9enita1 organ of Cor.yphium co,・iaceoides(Y. SHIBATA), from central Honshu
(29 & 30) and southern Hokkaido (31). - 29, 31, Ventral views;30, lateral vjew. scale:
0.4 mm.
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lateral margins straight, posterior margin truncate; surface densely covered with
coarse punctures.

Abdomen fiat and nearly parallel-sided, except for two apical visible segments
which are abruptly convergent towards the apical end; surface of each tergite rather
sparingly, superficially, finely punctured and covered with coriaceous ground sculp-
tu re. Legs moderately elongate, protarsi slightly widened in male.

Male genital organ t ri lobed and almost symmetrical. Median lobe elongate,
gradually convergent towards apex, which is acutely pointed and not upturned; para-
meres rather stout and considerably longer than median lobe, each paramere curving
inwardly in apical half.

Speclme,1‘s ex:amined. 7 , 8 , Mareppu Riv., Iburi, Hokkaido, Japan, 29.
VI. 1965, K. MIYAMoRI leg ; 4 , 6 , same locality and collector as above, 13.
VI. 1985; 5 , 3 , Horobetsu-kozan, Iburi, Hokkaido, Japan, 4. VII i985, K.
MIYAMoRI leg ; 1 , 3 , Tonkeshi Riv., Iburi, Hokkaido, Japan, 4. VII i985, K.
MIYAMoRI leg ; 6 , l , Mt. Senjo-ga-take, S. Jpn. Alps, Honshu, Japan, 13. VII.
1979, Y. WATANABE leg ; 1 , 1 , Hirogawara, S. Jpn. Alps, Honshu, Japan, 26.
VIII. 1969, Y. SHIBATA leg.

Distribution. Japan(Hokkaido, central Honshu).
Notes. The specimens obtained in Hokkaido slight ly differs from southern ones

in the shape of the median lobe of male genital organ, but the difference can be re-
garded as infraspecific variation.

摘 要

渡辺泰明: 日本産 Coryphium 属の分類学的研究. - 日本産 Corypl,ium 属の分類学的険討を行

ない, Boreaphilus nikkoensis K. SAwADA を本属に含めると同時に, 既知種の C. cor iaceoides

(Y. SHIBATA) および今回記載した下記の5 新極を含めた日本産種の検索表を与え, それら各種の雄
交尾器を図示した.

C mlyamori i は C nlkkoense (K. SAwADA) に似ているが,  頭部はより角ばって四角形を呈し,
前11 ・w板の点刻は萬度状にならず,  雄交尾器中葉は幅広く,  末端に向かって顕著に狭まる,  などの点で
区別できる.

C tateoi は C miyamori1に似ているが, 頭部はより強く後方に狭まり, より粗く点刻され, 前

月旬背板はより幅広く, 側縁は平滑で,  より疎に点刻される.  また, 雄交尾器の形状も異なる, などの

点で区別できる.
C fuscumは上記2 新種に似ているが, 前頭域は明らかな微細構造におおわれ, 側頭部が複眼の長

径とほぽ等しく, 雄交尾器中葉がやや細く, 末端が強く上反する, などの点で区別できる.
C. i、、,akisanense は外観が上記3 新種に似ているが, 頭部はほぼ円形を呈し, 側頭部は頸部に向か

って一様に狭まり, 雄交尾器中葉は幅狭く , 側葉よりわずかに短かい, などの点で区別できる.
C yasutoshii は,  体と付節を除いた脚が黒色を呈し, 雄交尾器中薬がいちじるしく細長い点にお
いて, 他の日本産極とは際だって異なり , きわめて容易に区別することができる.
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オオイ チモンジシマゲンゴロ ウの越冬場所について

松本英明・ 崎年光

H ideaki MATSUMOTO & Tosh imitsu IsozAKI: A Hibernating Site
of Hydaticuspaclficus AuBE(Coleoptera, Dytiscidae)

オオイチモンジシマゲ ンゴロウ HydaticuspaciJicus AuBE は,  日本から東南アジア, インドなど
にかけて分布する, 多くは止水性の水生甲虫で, 日本では本州, 琉球に分布し, 本州産は別亜種con-
spersus REGINBART として区別されている.
一時期, 本州では絶滅が危惧されていたが, 最近, 埼玉県北本市 (阿部・ 笹井, 1986), 茨城県笠間

市 (桜井 浩・ 疋田直之, 1987) など, 関東各地から採集例や記録が知られるようになった.  しかし,
採集場所の環境や採集時の状況についての報告がほとんどなく,  本州における本種の詳しい生息場所

はよくわかっていなかった.  ところが最近になって,  茨城県桂村における本種の越冬例が報告され,
その姿が美しいカラー写真となって公表された (今井, 1988) .
筆者らも,  埼玉県において, 成虫の越冬地と思われる場所から1 例を確認することができたので,
本種の生息場所のひとっとして報告しておく.

l 9, 埼玉県比企部鳩山町 (標高60-70m), 5-IV-1988, 崎年光・ 赤塚 博採集.
当地は,  埼玉県のほぼ中央に位置する岩殿丘陵の一角で, おおむねァカマツ,  コナラの混交林でお

おわれ, 丘陵にはいくつもの狭い谷地が買入している. 確認場所は, この丘陵谷底部の最奥部 (谷頭)
で, 落葉におおわれた水深 0一数cmの泥湿地である.  本個体は,   トウキョウサンショウウオの観察

中に, 多くの卵,1通に混じって見いだされたものであるが,  偶然得られた個体なので, 落葉下に潜んで

いたのか, 泥中なのかなどの詳細は不明である.  また, ケ ンゴロウ類と両生類の卵,ﾇY とになんらか
関係があるのかどうかもょくゎからないが,  筆者らの北海道での観察では, メススジケ ンゴロウをェ

ゾアカガェルの卵・1進の間隙から (5 月) , ケ'ンゴロウモ ドキをェゾサンショウウオの卵 ﾇ.  とともに (4
6 月) 見いだしたことがある.
この泥湿地は水塊をともなわず,  摂食活動などの点から通年の生息場所となりうるのかどうかは不

明であるが, おそらく活動盛期に向かって,  增水による流出や飛翔移動により分散するものと推察さ

れる.  谷地の下部は, 水田放棄地,  ョシ草地, 用水池, 水田となっているので, これらの水域のいく

つかを利用するものと思われる.
埼玉県にかぎらず関東地方の丘陵地帯には,  同様の谷地 (谷津田) が多く存在し, 詳細に調査を進

めることにより, 今後, 確認地は增えるものと推測される.
末文ながら, 諸々 の面でお世話になった赤塚博, 稲川 良両氏に深くお礼を申し上げる.
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Studies on the Subfamily Steninae (Coleoptera,
Oxyporidae) from Japan

VI II . Subgenus Pa''astenus of the Genus Stems LATREILLE, Part 3*

Shun- Ichiro NAo MI

Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture,
Kyushu University, Fukuoka, 812 Japan

A bst rac t A key to the Japanese species of the subgenus Pa,・astetlus is presented.
Male genitalia of Stenus koinobol・l HRoMADKA, 1980, and S. /11,・te11us SHARP, 1874, are
described and figured for the first time.

Stenus koinobori HRoMADKA

(Fig 2 G-H)
Ste'1us koinobori' HRoMADKA, 1980, Z. Arbeitsgem.  Osterr. Ent., 31 : 115

Descriptio,1 of male. Seventh sternum flat along the median line in full length,
with a very shallow emargination at posterior margin; 8th sternum with a medium-
sized emargination at posterior margin; 9th s ter nu m with a broad and shal low
emargination. Genitalia (Fig 2 G) elongate-oval, median lobe curved ventrally and
sharply pointed at apex, apical part modified also with an anterodorsal projection and
an anterodorsa1 transverse ridge before the projection in lateral view(Fig 2 H), apical
margin of median lobe round, with a small projection at the middle in dorsal view;
parameres extending a little beyond apex of median lobe, slightly curved inward, with
a few hairs at apices.

Specimens e:x:am111ed. 13 exs., Mt. Kariba, Shi ribeshi, Hokkaido, 12-14. vi. 1986,
S. NOMURA leg.

1's fr fOtf fzo'7. Japan (Hokkaido).
Remarks. The male of this species is first discovered from Japan.

StenaS11tir tel lus SHARP

(Fig. 1 A, D-E)
Ste'1us/lit'te/1us SHARP, l874, Trans ent. Soc. Lend.,1874: 86.

Description of male. Habi tus as in Fig.  1 A; 8th sternum with a br oad and

* Contr ibution from the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University,
Fukuoka (Ser 3, No 247).
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shallow emargination at posterior margin; 9th sternum with a shallow emargination
at posterior margin. Genitalia (Fig. 1 D) with median lobe acutely pointed; para-
meres extending almost to apex of median lobe, weakly swollen at apical parts, sparsely
haired on apico-interna1 parts.

Specimens examined. 1 male, Ryumon Valley, SagaPref.,23. x.1977, H. 0HISHI
leg;1 female, Mt. Unzen, Shimabara, Nagasaki Prof.,27. ix.1977, S. IMASAKAleg.

Distribution.  Japan(Kyushu).
Remarks. This species was classified in the subgenus Hypostenus by BERNHAuER

and SCHUBERT (1911), but is regarded as a member of the subgenusParastemS be-
cause of its strongly sclerotized spermatheca (Fig. 1 E).

A D
Fjg. 1 . A, D_E, Sre,1Ms/1frfe//1,s SHARP; B, S ges「''01 faｽa''a  NAKANEl  C,  S.  ''ll9fPen川・f  SHARP・

_ A, Habjtusl B_C, male genitalia in dorsal view; D, apex of male genitalia in dorsal
view; E, spermatheca in female.
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This very rare species is interesting in having the following characters: 1) 4th
tarsomeres simple, 2) paratergites of abdomen absent, and 3) abdomen very shiny,
with long, erect and sparse hairs. As the condit ions share with the other two species,
Stemls cl'rrus BENIcK, 1940, and S. cit・1・if(ormis NAoM1, 1988, these three apparently
constitute a monophyletic group.

Stenus ind,ub ius SHARP

(Fig. 2 B-C)

Stenus indubius SHARP, 1889, Annis. Mag nat. Hist., (6),3 : 330

Specimens examined. 1 ex., Mt. Saiho, Fukui Prof., 29-.31 . v. 1976, H. SAsAJl
leg ; 1 ex., Shimouchinami, Fukui Prof., 9. vi. 1974, H. SAsAJl leg ; 1 ex., Mt. Kyo-
gatake, Fukui Prof.,26. vii i978, H. SAsAJI leg ; 2 exs., Mt. 0hto, Wakayama Pref.,
28-29. vi.1981, S. NAoMI leg ; 2 exs., Mt. Gomanodan, Wakayama Pref., 22-23. vi.
1981, S. NAoMI leg ; 2 exs., Mt. Ishizuchi, Ehime Pref., 16. vi. 1981, S. NAoMI leg ;
1 ex., Hakozaki, Fukuoka C., Fukuoka Prof., 12. v. 1979, K. YAMAGIsHI leg ; 2 exs..
Yunohara, Saga Pref., 20. v. 1979, C. 0HKuMA leg ; 1 ex., Mt. Tara, Saga Pref., 15.
iv. 1984, S. NoMuRA leg ; 1 ex., Kinsengi, Mt. Tara, Nagasaki Pref., 7. v. 1983, S.
NoMURA leg; 2 exs., Mt. Tsubaki, Saga Prof.,2. x. 1977, H. 0HlsHl leg ; 1 ex., Mt.
Seburi, Fukuoka Pref., 6. x. 1983, H. HARADA leg ; 2 exs., same locality, 3. x. 1976,
H. 0HIsHI leg ; 2 exs., Ikenohara Marsh, Saga Prof., 9. ix. 1976, H. 0HIsH1 leg.

Dist1・ibutlo,1. Japan (Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu).
Remarks. In the i11dubius group (sensu HRoMADKA, 1979 a), Stenus 1/1dubius

SHARP itself is most widespread and common. There are some variations as to the
following characters. The interocular area is almost impunctate and shiny in general,
but is sparsely punctate in some specimens. The parameres of the male genitalia
extend to a little before the apex of the median lobe in the specimen from K obe
(HRoMADKA, 1979 a, fig. 1), but they extend just to and a little beyond the apex of the
median lobe in the specimens from Fukui (Fig 2 B) and from Saga (Fig 2 C), re-
spectively.

Key to the Species of the Subgenus Pa,・astenus of Japan
This key is given for all the29 Japanese species of the subgenus Pal・aste,1us. Keys to some species

of Paraste'1us given by PUTHz (1968) and HRoMADKA (1979 a、 are referred.

1 (34) Abdomen without paratergite in5th to7th segments.
2 (9) Abdomen with erect, long and sparse hairs.
3 (6) Fourth tarsomeressimple.
4 (5) Body larger (4.2-4.5mm); antennae reaching posterior i/4 of pronotum;

median lobe of male genitalia broader; spermatheca robuster in female
S. c!r'' fo'm''s NAOMI
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5 (4) Body (Fig. 1 A) smaller (3.0-3.2 mm); antennae reaching posterior 2/3 of
pronotum; median lobe o f male genitalia narrower (Fig. 1 D); sper-
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17 (18)

beyond apex of median lobe

20 ( l9)

21 (16)

apically in posterior half

genitalia gently rounded at apex

15)

S. /1ir tel ius SHARP

Interocular area with a median smooth space broader and very shiny; pro-
notum and elytra with sparser punctures. . . . . . . . . .S amamlensis NAoMI.

Interocular area with a median smooth space narrower and moderately
shiny; pronotum and elytra with denser punctures _ .S. pundit(e1 NAoMI.

Abdomen with decumbent and short pubescence or almost glabrous.
Head deeply concave between eyes; elytra bico1orous, blackish with a pair

of ill-defined reddish markings. . . _ . . . _S guttalis lshlgakiensls NAoMI.
Head shallowly concave bet ween eyes; elytra conco1orous, dark reddish

S hago''omo NAoMI

S fugu HROMADKA

Shun-Ichi ro NAoMI

matheca slenderer in female (Fig. 1 E)
Four th tarsomeres bi lobed

black to black.
Body smaller (2.8-3.1 mm) and broader
Body larger (more than3.5 mm) and narrower.
Head narrower than elytra (male unknown) _ .
Head as broad as or broader than elytra.
Eighth sternum with a broader and deeper emargi

in male.

Body with bluish shimmer; parameres of male
apex of median lobe (HRoMADKA, 1979 a, fig

nation at poster ior margm

genitalia extending just to

S. zMagZ HROMAD
18 (17) Body without bluish shimmer; parameres of male genitalia extending a little

19 (20) Interstices between punctures distinctly sculptured on abdomen; median lobe
of male genitalia narrower (HRoMADKA, 1979 a, fig. 20)

S. ookami HROMADKA
Interstices between punctures indistinctly sculptured on abdomen; median

lobe of male genitalia broader (Fig 2 A) _ _ _ S. sakana HRoMADKA.
Eighth s ter nu m with a narrower and shallower emargination at posterior

margin in male.
22 (27) Median lobe of male genitalia slenderer, narrowed in posterior half.
23 (24) Pronotum broader than long; median lobe of male genitalia strongly nar-

rowed apically in posterior half (HRoMADKA, 1979 a, fig. 17) _ _ _ .
S tanuki HROMADKA

24 (23) Pronotum longer than broad; median lobe of male genitalia gently narrowed

25 (26) Head with a round smooth space between eyes in general; median lobe of
male genitalia weakly pointed at apex (Fig 2 B: Fukui, 2 C: Saga) _ .

S. indubius SHARP
26 (25) Head almost uniformly covered with sparse punctures; median lobe of male

S takane NAoMI



Fig 2. A, Ste,uls saka,ta HRoMADKA; B-C, S. indtd)ius SHARP; D, S. co''o'!atus zipanguensis
PUTHz; E, S. sawadai HRoMADKA; F, S. shalp1 BERNHAUER et SCHUBERT; G-H, S ko加obor i
HRoMADKA. A-G, Male genitalia in dorsal view; H, male genitalia in lateral view.

27 (22) Median lobe of male genitalia robuster, subpara11el-sided in posterior half.
28 (31) Pronotum and elytra with dense, round and large punctures; antennae

reaching posterior margin of pronotum.
29 (30) Median lobe of male genitalia rounded with a shorter median projection at

apical margin

Studies on Steninae from Japan, Vm
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30 (29) Median lobe of male genitalia sinuate with a longer median projection at
apical margin (Fig. 2 E)

genitalia thinner (Fig. 1 B)
41 (40) Head narrower than or almost as broad as elytra, moderately concave between

42 (43)

43 (42)

44 (39)
45 (48)
46 (47)

eyes; parameres of male genitalia thicker
Pronotum and elytra rugosely punctate; median lobe of male genitalia nar-

rowed apically (Fig 2 D) _ . _ _ _S. col・onatus zipangue,Isis PuTHz.
Pronotum and elytra with round and dense punctures; median lobe of male

genitalia swollen in apical half (PUTHz, 1968, fig. 10) _ . S bico1on SHARP
Elytra conco1orous, yellowish brown or blackish
Body longer than3.7 mm
Body larger (5.0-6.0 mm) ; head broader than elytra, with a median elevated

48 (45)
49 (52)
50 (51)

Body shorter than 3.3 mm
Body narrower and more convex in both sexes; pronotum and elytra blackish
Elytra about as long as pronotum; median lobe of male genitalia almost

S. Sa、Vadai HROMADKA
31 (28) P「onOtum and elytra with dense and subrugose punctures; antennae not

reaching posterior margin of pronotum.
32 (33) Median lobe of male genitalia with an acicular projection at apicomedjan

part; parameres extending to apex of the projection _ . s kasumi NAoMI.
33 (32) Median lobe of male genitalia with a small triangular projection at apico_

median part; parameres extending beyond apex of the projection_ _
S kumoma NAoMl

34 (1) Abdomen with paratergites in each of 5th to7th segments.
35 (38)  Abdomen with long hairs.
36 (37) Elytra broader; abdomen with finer and sparser punctures; male genjtalja

with median lobe acutely pointed, parameres broader, with denser hai rs
at apices(HROMADKA, 1979 b, fig. 1) _ _ _S. sawadaianus HRoMADKA.

37 (36) Elytra narrower; abdomen with larger and denser punctures; male genjtalja
with median lobe obtusely pointed, parameres narrower, with sparser
hai「S at apices (HROMADKA, 1979 b fig 7) _ _ S dombu1・1 HRoMADKA.

38 (35) Abdomen with short hairs or almost glabrous.
39 (44) Elytra bico1orous, blackish with a pair of reddish markings.
40 (41) Head broader than elytra, deeply concave between eyes; parameres of male

S gesf''01 「a a'' a NAKANE

and smooth space between eyes; parameres of male genitalia extending
almost to apex of median lobe, truncate at apico-interna1 parts (Fig 2 F)

S. S/ta「pi BERNHAUER et SCHUBERT
47 (46) Body smaller (3.7-4.5 mm); head a little narrower than elytra, without a

smooth space between eyes; parameres of male genitalia extending beyond
apex of median lobe, swollen at apical parts (Fig. 1 C)

S ruglpennis SHARP

truncate and shallowly bl-emarginate at apical margin. . . . S. satsuki NAoMI
51 (50) Elytra shorter than pronotum; median lobe of male genitalia pointed at



apex (HRoMADKA, 1980, Abb 6)
52 (49) Body broader and after at least

brown to dark brown.

7 1

in female; pronotum and elytra reddish

Studies on Steninae from Japan, Vm

S. cepha1otes SHARP

53 (54) Male genitalia narrower, narrowed apically _ _ _ _ S etsukoae NAOMI.

54 (53) Male genitalia broader, subpara11el-sided.
55 (56) Head blackish;  median l obe of male genitalia angulate at apicolate「al

corners in dorsal view (HRoMADKA, 1980, Abb.1) - .S biwa HROMADKA・
56 (55) Head with interocular area reddish brown in anterior half, blackish in Pos-

terior one; median lobe of male genitalia rounded at apicolateral corners
in dorsal view (Fig. 2 G) S koinobo1' i HROMADKA
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摘 要

直在;:俊一郎: 日本産メダカハネカクシ 科の研究. VI II. タカハネカクシ属Pa「aStenliS i[ll属, 3・
- 本論文で,  Parastenus 属に含まれる日本産 29 種について検索表を作成した.  また, StenuS

koinobori HRoMADKAの雄を最初に記録して, その交尾器 (Fig 2 G-H) を図示した. 本種の雄交
尾器は, S biwa HRoMADKA のものに似ているが, 中央片の先端両側部が丸くなっている点が異な
っている. S hirte11us SHARP, S. cirrus BENIcKおよびS. cirrifiormis NAOMl の3 種は,  第4付
節が単純, ll ｺ側板が欠消していて,  順部には強い光沢がり , 長い直立毛を疎に装うという形質を
有していることにより, ひとつの単系統群を形成していると考えた. 加えて, S・ indubi11s SHARPの
頭部の点刻や雄交尾器形態に変異があることを報告した.
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新 刊 紹 介

Coleopteres Staphylinidae do ta Region Palearctique Occidentale.
1. Generalites, Sous-families: Xantholininae et Leptotyphlinae, Supplement a la Nou-

velle Revue d'Entomologic, 1972, Tome II, fascicule2, ix十651 pp.; 11. Sous fami11e
Staphylininae Tribus Phi1onthini et Staphylinini, Supplement a l a Nou vel le Rev ue
d'Entomologic, 1974, Tome IV, fascicule 4, 593 pp.;  111. Sous fami11e Staphylininae
Tribu Quediini, Sous fami11e Paederinae Tribu Pinophilini, Supplement a la Nouvelle
Revue d'Entomo1ogie, 1978, Tome VIII, fascicule 4, 364 pp.; IV. Sous fami11e Pae-
der inae Tr ibu Paeder ini  1 (Paederi, Lathrobii), Supplement a l a Nouve l le Revu e
d'Entomo1ogie, 1982, Tome XII, fascicule4, 440 pp. ; V. Sous fami11e Paederinae Tribu
Paederini 2, Sous fami11e Euaesthetinae, Supplement a la Nouvelle Revue d'Ento-
mo1ogie, 1984, Tome XI II, fascicule 4, 424 pp.
これらのモノグラフは,  ハネカクシ分類学者として名高い Dr. H. CoIFFAITにより, 1972 年から

1984 年までの13 年がかりで,  5 冊に分けて出版された大著である. 全5 冊で2,472 べ一 ジという質

実ともに重厚な, ハネカクシ研究家にとって必読の書物である.  第1 巻の一般編には, ハネカクシ分
類の歴史と原理, 幼虫, i' pおよび成虫の一般形態,  分布 (生物地理)  ,  生態,  採集法,  標本解剖および
保存の方法について約110べ一 ジをついやしてあるので, ハネカクシ分類学の入門書としても,  たい
へん便利なものとなっている.
分類編は, 第1 巻の115 べ一ジから第5 巻末までである.  その冒頭で, 幼虫形態に基づいて, 短翅

型ハネカクシ類(Brachelytra) をStaphylinomorpha, Aleocharomorphaと 0xyporidaeの3 大群
に分類するという PAuLIAN, R. (1941, Mom. Mus. Hist nat. Paris, (N.S), 15: 1-361) のフラン

ス体系が採択されている.  CoIFFAITはこの体系を少しだけ改変して, Staphylinomorpha にはSta-
phylinidaeの1 科を, AleocharomorphaにはMicropeplidae, Stenidae, 0xytelidae, Tachypori-
dae, Trichophyidae, Habroceridae, Hypocyptidae および Aleocharidaeの8 科を含めているの
で, Brachelytra 全体は 10 科に分類されている.
これら10科のうち, Staphylinidae科 (狭義) の5 jf[j科 (Staphylininae, Xantholininae, Paederi-

naeおよび Leptotyphlinae) のハネカクシで, 1日北区西洋域 (palearctique occidentale), つまり北
はスカンジナビア半島北部, 南はモロッコ,  アルジェリア,  リビアなどを含む北アフリカ,  西はカナ

リア,  マデイラ,  アゾレス諸島,  東はバイカル湖にわたる広域に分布している極類が,  5 冊のモノグ

ラフのなかに見事に分類されている.
各亜科では 科の定義が記されたのち,  適所に族, IIE族, 属および極のしっかりした検索表が作成
されているので, 実用的価値が高い.  各属では詳細な (再) 記載がなされていて, 全形図, 成虫の口

器, 胸部, 腹部形態の図だけではなく, できるかぎり幼虫形態の図も加えてある.  種は分類順に配列
され, 各種には (再) 記載のほかに, 関速文献,  シノニム, 分布が記してある (ただし・ Leptotyphli-
naeには再記載がないが,  この 科については1959 年に彼自身によるモノグラフ (Rev fr. Ent., 26 :
237-437) が出ている) .  各巻末には完全な参考文献と分類名索引が載せてあるので,  これもまたたい

へん利用 しやすい.
これらのモノグラフは, E. W. Classey Ltd., P.O. Box 93, Faringdon, Oxon, SN77DR, Eng_

landから入手できる. 値段は I (｣36.00), II (;E 36.00), III (;940.00), IV (152.00), V(;f、61.00) で
ある (ただし paperback版). Hard cover ものは Sciences Nat, 2, rue Andre, Me11enne Venette,
60200 Compiegne, Franceで購入可能である. (直海俊一郎)
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Studies on the Subfamily Steninae (Coleoptera,
Oxyporidae) from Japan

I X. Subgenus Hypostenus of the Genus Stenus LATREILLE, Pa「t1*

Shun-Ichiro NAOMI

Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture
Kyushu University, Fukuoka, 812 Japan

A bs tr ac t The Stenus l・fifes(・ells complex of the subgenus Hvpostemls is newly de-
fjned, and is divided infe f t species-groups. 0「 these, the groups of Stentls asyu1'a and
S. oni are dealt with. The asvm・a group is composed of five new species, Ste,1usas、' tif・a,
S basal・a, S. sa,lt i1・a, S bleat・a and S ka-a,m and the 0111 group is of one new species,
s e n t . Male genitalia of these six n e w species are figured for comparison.

This is the first report of my study on the subgenus HJpostenus from Japan.
SHARP(1874) first described five new species of Hypostenus from Japan. He added
six more new species to the Japanese fauna in 1889. BERNHAuER (1912) described a
new species Stenus、、elsei from Hokkaido (Nemoro). A fter that no con tr ibu tion had
been made toward the Japanese fauna of the HJpostemls until HRoMADKA started in
the study of the Japanese Steninae in 1979. HRoMADKA (1979) described a new
species Stenus hana,nl' from Honshu. H e redescr ibed Stemis 1'uf(esce11s SHARP and
described five new allied species mainly from Kinki District in 1982. He also re-
validated Stenus testaceoplceus from the synonym of S rufiescens and newly recorded
it from Japan. Thus, a total of 19 species of the subgenus HJposten1ls are recognized
from Japan at present.

I intend to revise the Japanese species of the subgenus HJ'jりostenus, including
descriptions of 31 new species and reports of unrecorded species (1) and subspecies
(1) in the9th to t5th parts of the papers on my study of the Japanese Steninae. In
this 9th part, the Stenus1・ufescens complex of the subgenus Hypostenus is newly de-
fined, and the S asyul・a and S ent groups are dealt with. Six new species are described
and their male genitalia are figured.

Subgenus Hypostenus REY
H)poste11us REY, 1884, Annis. Soc. Linn. Lyon, (2), 30: 390. (Type species: Ste'uls kiese'1、、'ette,・l

BERNHAUER, designated by TOTTENHAM, 1939.)

* Contr ibution from the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University,
Fukuoka (Ser 3, No 282).
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Hyposten11s is the largest subgenus of the genus Stemis LATREILLE and is defined
at present by the following two characters: 1)4th segments of tarsi bilobed and 2)
abdomen without paratergites, and its terga and sterna completely fused or separated
only by suture.

The subgenus Hypostenus is distributed in all zoogeographical regions. pUTHz
(1971, 1972, 1982) recorded 83 species of the genus Stenus from New Guinea and the
ratio of Hypostenus species is65.1 %. NAoMI (1987) reported that the Japanese fauna
of the genus Stemis consists of 120 species including undescribed species, and the
ratio of Hypostenus species is 40.8%. The genus Stenus is composed of 116 species
in the central European Region(LoHsE, 1964) and the ratio of Hypostemls species is
8.6%. These data show that the ratio of Hypostems species to all the species of the
genus Stemls decreases as the latitude becomes higher in the Northern Hemisphere.

PuTHz(1972) reported that there is no brachypterous Hypostenus in New Guinea,
although many of them are distributed in high altitudinal zone.   The hypostenids
show litt le variations in the body lengh and color, and in the internal structure of the
male genitalia. Thus, he concluded that “most of the New Guinea Stenus are in an
early stage of speciation '. On the contrary,37 out of 51 species of Hypostenus are
apterous or brachypterous in Japan, although their habitats widely range from high
montane areas to low lands near the sea shore. There are considerable variations
among these Japanese species in each of the above-mentioned characters. Therefore,
the Japanese Hypostenus is considered to be in an advanced stage of speciation.

The Stenus rut‘escells Complex

Thirty-seven species of the brachypterous (or apterous) Hypostenus show differ-
ence in the body color (pale yellow through reddish brown to black), general ap-
pearance, etc. However, they have the following characters in common: 1) head
broader than elytra (except for Stenus on1 sp nov from Nikko), 2) eyes strongly
convex, 3) elytra short and constricted at the bases,4) legs yellow to reddish yellow
and 5) abdomen cylindrical, and subpara11e1-sided or weakly narrowed posteriorly,
with short, dense and decumbent hairs (except for one new species from Ok inawa
Main Island). As these characters are not credible enough to form them as a mono-
phyletic group because of their parallel occurrence outside the component species, I
tentatively call it “S r escens complex” here. They are classified infe f t species-
groups on the basis of the body color and the modificat ion of the ventral surface of
the abdomen in male and the shape of the male genitalia, etc.

Group of S asym・a

This group is composed of 5 new species, Slemls asyu1・a, S basal・a, S. santira,
S bica' a and S kazami, and is distributed from Chubu through northern Kan to to

Tohoku Districts in Honshu(Fig 2).
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The diagnosis of the asyuf・a group is as follows: 1) head bico1orous, frontoclypea1
a r e a usually reddish brown, interocular area entirely blackish, or reddish brown in
the median part and dark brown to black at sides, 2) 6th and 7th sterna each evenly
convex, flat or very shallowly depressed at posteromedian part in male, and 3) male
genitalia with median lobe broad, angulate at apicolatera1 parts (except for S kazami
sp nov), apical part with an acicular projection or obtusely pointed.

Stenus asym・a sp n o v

(Fig. 1 A)

Male andfelnale.   Body length: 3.0-3.2 mm.
Body pale yellowish brown to brown, moderately shiny, interocular area along

inner margins of eyes and 7th t o 9th abdominal segments dark brown to black;
antennae, maxillary palpi and legs yellowish.

Head broader than elytra (1.11 : 1), 1.67 times as broad as long, labrum sparsely
haired, with anterior margin rounded, frontocIypeaI area convex, sparsely haired,
interocular area almost flat with a pair of depressions, the depressions longitudinal,
parallel and shallow, median part between the depressions moderately convex ;
punctures moderate in density, shallow, interstices between punctures minutely sculp-
t ured. Eyes strongly convex. Antennae reaching a little before posterior margin
of pronotum, slender, 3rd to8th segments thin, 9th to 11th each elongate oval, with
relative lengths of segments from base to apex as8:9:17:12:10:7:7:6:6: 6:7.

Pronotum about as long as or a little longer than(1 .04:1) elytra, as long as broad,
broadest at anterior 2/5, moderately constricted at base, side margins almost rounded;
disk slightly uneven, almost glabrous, with a median longitudinal shallow depres-
sion; punctures dense, interstices between punctures very narrow, minutely sculp-
tured.

Elytra broader than long (1.17:1), constricted at base, side margins rounded,
hind margins together forming a broad V-shaped emargination; punctures dense, a
little larger than those on pronotum. Hind wings reduced, elongate oval, 0.51 times
as long as elytra.

Legs moderate in length, hind tarsi 0.66 times as long as hind tibiae.
Abdomen elongate and cylindrical; punctures dense, regular and round on 3rd

tergum, punctures becoming smaller and sparser posteriorly from 3rd to 8th terga;
pubescence yellowish red, short, sparse and decumbent.

Male. Abdomen weakly narrowed posteriorly; 8th s ter n um with a n ar cu ate

emargination at the middle of posterior margin; 9th sternum with a pair of pointed
apicolatera1 projections. Genitalia (Fig. 1 A) with median lobe broad, subpara11e1-
sided, apical margin with an acicular projection at the middle and with a small emar-
gination on each side of the projection; parameres thick, extending a little beyond
apex of the projection, each with two setae at apex.
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Female. Abdomen subpara11e1-sided; 8th sternum entire.
Holotype, male(Type No 2665, Kyushu Univ), Jigokudani, Mt. Yatsu, Yama-

nashi Pref.,8. vii i982, S. NAoMI leg. Paratypes,10 exs., same data as for holotype.
Distribution.   Japan (Chubu District).
Remarks. This new species is closely allied to Stenus basa1・a sp nov., but is

separable from the latter by the structure of the male genitalia. The median lobe is
more deeply emarginate at the sides of the apical projection. The parameres are
shorter and two setae are present at each apex.

Stenusbasara sp n o v

(Fig. 1 F)

Male and felnale. Body length: 3.1-3.6 mm.
Head blackish and shiny, with frontoclypeal area and anterior part of interocular

area reddish brown, pronotum and elytra usually reddish brown, but sometimes dark
brown to black, moderately shiny, abdomen reddish brown, 7th to 9th segments
more or less infuscate; antennae, maxillary palpi and legs reddish brown.

Head broader than elytra (1.17: 1), 1.63 times as broad as long, frontoclypea1
area very sparsely punctate, interocular area shallowly concave, with a pair o f de-

pressions, median longitudinal area between the depressions gently convex; punctures
round, sparser on the middle than near inner margins of eyes, interstices between
punctures distinctly sculptured. Antennae reaching posterior 2/3 of pronotum, 8th
segment smallest, 9th to 11th each elongate oval, with relative lengths of segments
from base to apex as te: 10:20:10:9:8:8: 6: 7: 7:9.

Pronotum a little longer than elytra (1.05:1), about as long as broad, broadest
at anterior 2/5, moderately constricted at base, side margins rounded; disk uneven,
with a median longitudinal groove, the groove longer and broader than that in S
as yu ra sp nov ; punctures very dense and subrugose.

Elytra broader than long (1.12: 1), constricted at base, gradually broadened
posteriorly, hind margins together forming a broad and shallow emargination; punc-
tures dense, large and subrugose on anterior half, almost regular on posterior half.
Hind wings completely lost in the specimens examined.

Legs moderate in length, hind tarsi 0.67 times as long as hind tibiae.
Abdomen with punctures round, dense and regular on 3rd tergum, punctures

becoming smaller posteriorly from 3rd to 8th terga; pubescence golden yellow to
reddish yellow, decumbent.

Mate. Seventh sternum very shallowly depressed at posteromedian part, with
a very shal low emargination at posterior margin; 8th ster nu m with a moderate
emargination at posterior margin;9th sternum arcuately emarginate and minutely ser-
rate at posterior margin, with posterolateral projections strongly pointed. Gen italia

(Fig. 1 F) with median lobe broad, very weakly narrowed apically, apical margin
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Fig. 1 . A, Stenus asl,ut・a sp nov; B, S bleat・a sp nov. ; C, S. sa,1tl1・a sp nov. ; D, S. 0,11 sp
nov ; E, S ka a'nl' sp nov ; F, S basal・a sp nov. A-F, Male genitalia in dorsal view.
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similarly modified as in S, asyura sp nov., but the emarginations are shallower;
parameres1ong, extending beyond apex of median lobe, apical parts broad, with hairs
along inner margins.

Flemale. Eighth sternum minutely pointed at the middle of posterior margin.
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Holotype, female (Type No. 2666, Kyushu Univ), Aokigahara, Mt. Fuj i, Yama-
nashi Prof., 20. vii i982, S. NAoMl leg. Paratypes, 9 exs., same data as holotype;
1 ex., same locality as holotype, 23. vii i984, S. NoMuRA leg ; 2 exs., 0kuniwa, Mt.
Fuj i, Yamanashi Pref.,21 . vii i982, S. NAoMI leg. ;3 exs., Konsei Pass, Nikko, Tochigi
Pref.,30. vi. 1982, S. NAoM1leg.

Dist ributio,1. Japan(Honshu: Chubu to northern Kanto Districts).
Remarks. This new species is closely allied to S asyu,a sp nov., but the in-

terocular area is black behind the middle, the pronotum is provided with a longer
longitudinal depression, and the parameres of the male genitalia are longer.

Stenus santira sp n o v

(Fig. 1 C)

Male.   Body length: 3.2-3.5 mm.
Body yellowish brown to reddish brown, moderately shiny, interocular area along

inner margins of eyes dark brown to black; antennae blackish except for 4 or 5 yel-
lowish basal segments; maxillary palpi and legs yel low to yellowish brown.

Head broader than elytra (1.09: 1), 1.85 times as broad as long, frontoclypea1
area sparsely punctate, interocular area very shallowly concave, with a pair of de-
pressions, median longitudinal part between the depressions gently convex; punctures
round, shallow and almost umbilicate, interstices between punctures minutely sculp-
t ured. Antennae reaching posterior i/4 of pronotum, 8th segment a little broader
than 7th, 9th to 10th each elongate oval, 11th pointed, with relative lengths of seg-
ments from base to apex as te: 10: 20: 10: 9: 8: 8: 6:7: 7: 10.

Pronotum about as long as elytra, as long as broad, broadest at anterior 2/5,
side margins much rounded; disk slightly uneven, very densely punctate, with a median
longitudinal depression, the depression as long as that in S asyu ra sp nov ; punc-
tures very dense and subrugose, interstices between punctures minutely sculptured.

Elytra broader than long (1.21: 1), weakly constr icted at base, side margins
rounded, hind margins together forming a broad and shallow emargination; punc-
tures very dense and round. Hind wings reduced,0.45 times as long as elytra.

Legs moderate in length, hind tarsi 0.63 times as long as hind tibiae.
Abdomen elongate, with punctures and pubescence similar to those in S asy ura

sp n o v.

Male. Sixth and 7th sterna each flat or very weakly depressed at posteromedian
part,7th sternum with a very shallow emargination at the middle of posterior margin;
8th sternum with a moderate emargination at posterior mergin; 9th sternum with an
arcuate emargination at posterior margin and pointed apicolateral projections. Geni-

talia (Fig. 1 C) with median lobe bulbous at base, parallel-sided in apical half, dis-
t inctly angulate at apicolatera1 parts, apicomedian projection shorter than that in
S as l・1//・a sp nov., emarginations at its sides shallower than those in S asyura sp .
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nov. ; parameres extending beyond apex of apicomedian projection, broad and ob-
liquely truncate at apical parts which are haired on inner margins.

Holotype, male (Type No 2667, Kyushu Univ), Mt. Zao, Miyagi Pref., 25. vi.
1983, S. NoMuRA leg. Paratypes, 1 male, Kawasaki-cho, Miyagi Pref., 25. vi. 1983,
S. NoMuRAleg ;1 male, Mt. Chokai, Yamagata Pref.,5. vii i985, S. NoMURA leg.

Distribution. Japan(Honshu: Tohoku District).
Remark;s. This new species is closely allied to S asyu1a sp nov., but the antennae

are darker in color, and the6th and7th sterna each is flat or very weakly depressed
at the posteromedian part in male. In addition, the male genitalia have a shorter
apicomedian project ion of the median lobe.

Stenus bica,a sp n o v

(Fig. 1 B)

Male andfiemale.   Body length: 3.2-3.4 mm.
Body reddish brown to dark brown and shiny, interocular area along inner

margins of eyes and 7th to 9th abdominal segments dark brown to black ; antennae
dark brown except for 2or 3 yellowish basal segments; maxillary palpi and legs reddish
brown.

Head broader than elytra (1.17: 1), 1.59 times as broad as long, frontoclypea1
area sparsely punctate and separated from interocular area by a V-shaped line, inter-
ocular area almost flat with a pair of depressions, the depressions longitudinal, shallow
and convergent anteriorly, median part between t he depressions weakly convex ;
punctures sparse, smaller on the middle than near inner margins of eyes, interstices
between punctures minutely sculptured. Antennae slender, reaching posterior i/5
of pronotum, 7th to 10th segments gradually broadened apically,8th smallest,9th to
10th each elongate oval, l i th pointed, with relative lengths of segments from base to
apex as te: 10: 21:11: 10: 8: 7:5: 6: 7: 10.

Pronotum about as long as elytra, as long as broad, broadest at anterior 1/3,
moderately constricted at base, side margins much rounded in anterior 2/3; disk
uneven, with a median longitudinal depression which is almost as long as pronotum;
punctures dense and subrugose, interstices between punctures clearly sculptured.

Elytra broader than long (1.15: 1), constricted at base, weakly broadened pos-
teriorly, hind margins together forming a broad and shallow emargination; punctures
very dense, round to elliptical and subrugose. Hind wings reduced, 0.43 times as
long as elytra.

Legs moderate in length, hind tarsi 0.73 times as long as hind tibiae.
Abdomen cylindrical, subpara]1e1-sided; punctures and pubescence simi lar to

those in S asyur・a sp n o v.

Male. Seventh sternum flat at posteromedian part, with a very shallow emargina-
tion at the middle of posterior margin; 8th stern um wi th a large V-shapedemargina-
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t ion at posterior margin; 9th stern um with a moderate emargination at posterior
margin and pointed apicolatera1 projections. Male genitalia(Fig. 1 B) robust, median
lobe broadest near the middle, distinctly angulate at apicolatera1 parts, obtusely
pointed at the middle of apical margin; parameres extending beyond apex of median
lobe, similar in shape to those of S basa,a sp nov., with short hairs on apico-interna1
margins.

Female.   Eighth sternum obtusely pointed at the middle of posterior margin.
Holotype, female (Type No 2668, Kyushu Univ), Chuzenji, Nikko, Tochigi

Prof., 28-30. vi. 1982, S. NAoMI leg. Paratypes, 1 male and 1 female, same data as
holotype;1 male, Yumoto, Nikko, Tochigi Pref., 29. vi.1982, S. NAoMI leg.

Dist1' ibu t1on. Japan (Honshu: northern Kanto District).
Remarks. This new species is allied to S kazami sp nov., but the head is paler

in color and the male genitalia are different in shape. The median lobe is broader in
apical half and more angulate at the apicolateral parts. The parameres are longer
and the apical parts are broader and provided with shorter hairs along the inner
margins.

Stenuskazami sp n o v

(Fig. 1 E)

Male and female.   Body length: 2.8-3.5 mm.
Body reddish brown to brown, moderately shiny, posterior halt er whole part of

interocular area and7th to9th abdominal segments dark brown to black; antennae
yellowish brown except for 4 or 5 brownish apical segments; maxillary palpi and
legs yellow to yellowish brown.

Head broader than elytra (1.12:1), 1.74 times as broad as long, frontoclypea1
area sparsely haired and pubescent, interocular area almost flat, with a pair of depres-
sions, the depressions longitudinal, shallow and broad; median part between the
depressions weakly convex; punctures moderate in density, round, distinct and almost
regular,  interstices between punctures minutely sculptured. Antennae reaching
posterior 2/3 of pronotum, 7th to 10th segments gradually broadened apically, 11th
pointed, with relative lengths of segments from base to apex as te: 8: 15:8: 8:6: 5:
4: 5: 6: 8.

Pronotum as long as elytra, about as long a s broad, broadest at anterior 2/5,
constricted at base, side margins rounded in anterior2/3; disk weakly uneven, densely
punctate, with a median longitudinal depression, the depression 0.81 to 0.90 times as
long as pronotum; punctures very dense and subrugose, interstices between punc-
tures indistinctly sculptured.

Elytra broader than long (1.24: 1), weakly constricted at base, hind margins
together forming a very shallow emargination; punctures large and dense, interstices
between punctures very narrow. Hind wings much reduced, 0.24 times as long as
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elytra
Legs elongate, hind tarsi 0.67 times as long as hind tibiae.
A bdomen subpara11e1-sided; punctures and pubescence similar to those in s.

asyura sp n o v.

Male. Eighth sternum with a moderate emargination at posterior margin; 9th
Ste「num with a deep V-shaped emargination at posterior margin and pointed apjco_
late「al projections. Male genitalia(Fig.1 E) with median lobe elongate oval jn basal
2/3, b「oadest at basal3/10, then gradually narrowed apically, with pentagonal apjca1
Pa「t, inte「na1 armatures thinner than those in the other members of the as,yura group;
Pa「ameres extending to apex of median lobe, hardly broadened apically, each with
two short hairs at apex.

Female. Abdomen robuster than in male; 8th sternum obtusely pointed at the
middle of posterior margin.

Holotype, female (Type No 2669, Kyushu Univ ), Kawarabo, Mt. Hayachine,
IWate P「ef., 22-24. vi. 1980, S. NAoMI leg. Paratypes, 1 male and 2 females, same
data as holotype.

s f'' ' ・ f lo'7 Japan (Honshu: Tohoku District).
Rema' ks. This new species is allied to S bleat・a sp nov., but the antennae are

She「ter and the male genitalia are different in structure. The median lobe is narrowed
apically from the basal3/10 to the pentagonal apical part and the parameres extend
just to the apex of the median lobe.

2. Group of S. om'

This group is composed only of one new species, Stenus om from Nikko, Tochjgj
Prefecture (Fig 2).   The diagnosis of the oni group is as follows: 1) head blackjsh
With f「ontoclypea1 area yellowish along anterior margin, 2) 4th to 6th sterna each
mode「ately and 7th deeply depressed at posteromedian part jn male, and 3) male
genitalia with median lobe strongly bifurcate at apex.

Sfemls om' sp n o v

(Fig. 1 D)

Male a,ldf iemale.   Body length: 3.4-3.6 mm.
Head blackish and shiny, frontoclypea1 area yellowish along anterjor margjn,

Pronotum and elytra reddish brown to dark brown, moderately shiny, 3rd to 6th
abdominal segments brownish, each blackish along posterior margin, 7th to9th ab_
domina1 se9ments dark brown to black; antennae, labrum, max加ary palpi and legs
reddish brown.

Head a little narrower than elytra(0.96: 1), 1.65 times as broad as long, fronto_
ClyPea1 a「ea Sparsely punctate, interocular area almost flat, with a pajr of depressjons,
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Fig 2. Map showing the distribution of the Ste,It‘s asyu1・a and o'l l groups

the depressions longitudinal, broad and shallow, median part between the depressions
weakly convex; punctures large, round and almost regular, interstices between punc-
tures minutely sculptured. Eyes less strongly convex than those in the asyura group.
Antennae a little thicker than those in the asyura group, reaching posterior 2/3 of
pronotum, 8th segment smallest, 9th to 11th together forming a loose club, with
relative lengths of segments from base to apex as te:10:17:10:9:8:8:5:8:8:9.

Pronotum a little shorter than elytra (0.95:1), as long as broad, broadest at an-
terior 2/5, constricted at base, side margins rounded; disk uneven, with a median

longitudinal depression, the depression 0.50 to 0.68 times as long as pronotum,
deepest at the middle, with very minute and reticulate sculpture on its bottom; punc-
tures dense, irregular and subrugose.

Elytra broader than long (1.26: 1), constricted at base, side margins rounded,
hind margins together forming a wide and shallow emargination; disk uneven, with
round, dense and subrugose punctures. Hind wings completely absent in the speci-
mens examined.

Legs thick, hind tarsi 0.66 times as long as hind tibiae.
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Abdomen subpara11e1-sided; punctures and pubescence similar to those in S.
asyura sp n o v .

Male. Fourth to6th sterna each moderately depressed at posteromedian part;
7th sternum deeply depressed at posteromedian part, the depression becoming deeper
toward posterior margin which is arcuately emarginate, sides of the depression dis-
tinctly ridged; 8th sternum with a deep V-shaped emargination at posterior margin;
9th sternum with a pair of very small apicolatera1 projections. Genitalia (Fig. 1 D)
with median lobe broadest a little before the middle, then narrowed both anteriorly
and posteriorly, with a large and deep emargination(or strongly bifurcate) at apical
part, each projection slightly curved internally and pointed at apex; parameres slender,
extending beyond apices of the projections, sparsely haired on apico-interna1 parts.

Female. An tennae and abdomen a little thicker than in male; 8th sternum
almost entire.

Holotype, female (Type No 2670, Kyushu Univ ), Mt. Maeshirane, Nikko,
Tochigi Pref., 2. vii i982, S. NAoMI leg. Paratype,1 male, same data as holotype.

Distribution. Japan(Honshu: northern Kanto District).
Remarks. Th is new species is similar in general appearance to the members

of the asyura group, but the frontoclypea1 area is blackish except for yellowish anterjor
margin, and the median lobe of the male genitalia is strongly bifurcate at the apex.
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摘 要

直海俊一郎: 日本産メダカハネカクシfill科の研究. IX. メダカハネカクシ属Hypostenus 属, 1.
- 本論文では, Hypostenus 属のうちで, トビイロメダカハ::f、カクシStenus rufescensに近縁で
後 が退化した1洋をS rufescens複合?T1と称した.  この複合 1は, 1) 頭部は上翅より幅広く, 2) 複

Illコはいちじるしく大きく突出し, 3) 上1 ｷは文 iかく基部が狭まり,  4)  肢は黄色から赤黄色を呈し,  5
腹部は円筒形で, 短毛を密に装う, などの形質で特徴づけられた. 現在,  日本産37 種がこの複合11.f_
に属し, それらは11 極?T'に分類できた.  ここではasyura極?tと oni極 について論じた.

aSy llr a 極?.T1は, Stenlis asyura, S basara, S. santira, S bicara および S kazamj の5新極か
らなり, 中部地方, 北関東地方および東北地方に分'ffiする.  この極1洋は頭部が黒色と赤褐色の2 色か

らなり, Ital交尾器中央片は通常, 先端側方部が角ばり, 先端中央部は鋭く尖った突起をもっか, 鈍く
尖る, などの形質で特徴づけられた. 一方, oni極?flは,  1 新極Stenus oniだけからなり, 北関東
地方 ( 日光) に分布している.  この極ﾒ. fは,  頭部は黄色の額頭盾前縁部をのぞいて黒色で り,   雄
尾器中央片先端部に大型のV字状切れ込みがある, などの形質で特徴づけられた.
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A New Inopeplid Beetle (Coleoptera, Inopeplidae)
from the Ryukyu Islands

Masataka SAT 0 and Koukichi HATTA

Biological Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University,
Nagoya, 468 Japan

Abstrac t A new inopeplid beetle, Ut・lanl,1opeplus sakail gen et sp nov. is descr ibed
from the Ryukyu Islands. The new genus is distinguished from lnopeplus mainly by
the peculiarities of prothora and tarsi.

Although the Japanese species of the family Inopeplidae were recently revised by
the junior author (HATTA, 1988), we had an opportunity to examine an additional
species from the Ryukyus through the courtesy of Messrs. SAKAI and ToMoKUNI. It
was captured during the survey for the “Study of Essential Factors for Preservation
of Wild Li fe in the Nansei Islands' ' in 1987. After a careful examination, it proved
to be a new species belonging to a new genus. It will be described in the present paper
under the name o f I・ilml',1opepftls sa ｽaft  ge et sp n o v .

Before going further, we wish to express our sincere gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi
UENo, Messrs. Masaaki ToMoKuNI and Masahiro SAKAI for their kindness extended
to us in many ways.

Genus UI・ummopeplus nov

Type species: ,・ll'mnopepfl,s sa/calf gen et sp n o v .

Body elongate, extremely flat, strongly constricted between prothorax and elytra.
Head large, distinctly punctate, provided with a short medio1ongitudina1 impression
and with a shallow fovea at the inner side of each eye; cIypeus and labrum transverse
and tranparent; eyes lateral and moderately prominent; antennae submoniliform,
moderately long, scape large, 2nd and 3rd segments small, 4th to 10th subequa1, 11th
longer than the preceding one. Pronotum transverse, broadest at apical third, thence
slightly narrowed anteriad and strongly so posteriad; posterior halves of lateral and
posterior margins conjointly rounded and bordered; surface distinctly punctate and
furnished with a pair of strong foveae at the lateral sides near the middle. Scutellum
moderate. Elytra short, finely and sparsely punctate; shoulders evident. Terminal
3or 4 tergites exposed from elytra as in staphylinid beetles. Presternal process broad
with rounded apex. Metasternum well developed and finely punctate. Legs moderate
in length, femora thick, tarsal formula4-4-4, coxae of each leg widely separated, with
fore cavit ies open behind.
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Fig. 1. UI'unl it1opep lus sakaii gen et sp nov., from Ohkuni-rindo on Is. 0kinawa-honto, the
Ryukyus.

This new genus is closely related to the genus Inopeplus SMITH, l851 , but can be
distinguished from the latter by having the following features: clypeus and labrum
transverse, pronotum provided with a strong fovea on each lateral side and with dis-
t inct lateroposterior margin, and tarsal formula 4-4-4.

The new generic name is derived from UI・11m[a] meaning the Ryukyus in old
language plus inopeplus

a'Mm加opepll,s sa&al'i sp n o v .

(Figs. 1-2)

Body shining, brown to dark brown, elytra1 macula and legs yellowish. Maculae
on elytra M-shaped.

Head capsule including eyes about 2.4 times as broad as long, slightly broader
than pronotum; disc distinctly and sparsely punctate, the punctures being longitudinal-
ly rugose at anterior and lateral portions, integument smooth; clypeus about4.4 times
as broad as long and smooth; labrum about5 times as broad as long, obsoletely micro-
ret iculate and bearing some pubescence in anterior area. Prono tum abou t 1 8 times
as broad as long; disc furnished with minute and sparse punctures in addition to

primary distinct and sparse punctures which are almost the same as those on head.
Scutellum semicir cu lar. Elytra about 13 times as broad as pronotum, a little broader
than long; lateral sides distinctly broadened terminally, with rounded apices; disc
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Fig. 2. Uruminopeplus sakaii gen et sp nov. ; outline of body
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furnished with two di?erent kinds of punctures, one of which is shallow, large and
sparse and the other minute and sparse; integument smooth. Abdominal tergites
finely punctate and microreticulate.

Ventral surface of head striolate in lateral areas; mentum microreticulate. Pro-

sternum finely and sparsely punctate, its process being wider than long with rounded
apex. Meso- and metasternum and abdominal sternites shining, finely and sparsely
punctate. All tarsi 4-segmented, 1st segment longer than2nd, 3rd the shortest, 4th
the longest.

Sexual dimorphism not pronounced in external characters.
Length:3.8-3.9 mm; breadth:1.6-1.8 mm.
Holotype: , 0hkuni-rindo (alt 320m), Is. 0kinawa-honto, Ryukyus, 21. X.

1987, M. SAKAI leg. (in coll. Natn. Sci. Mus., Tokyo). Allotype: , same locality
as for the holotype(alt 300 m), M. ToMoKuNI leg. (in coll. Nagoya Women's Univ).

This new species is easily separated from all the known Japanese species in the
elytral macula and the pronotal structure and conformation as described above. I t
is named in honour of Mr. M. SAKAI who is a good friend of ours and one of the col-
lectors o f t he beetle.
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摘 要

佐藤正孝 ' 八田耕吉: 琉球産の新しいハネカクシダマシ科甲虫. - 日本産のハネヵクシダマシ科
には1 属3 種が知られ, そのうちの2 種が琉球列島に分布している. 1987 年度に行なわれた“南西諸
島における野生生物の種の保存に不可欠な条件に関する研究” のための調査中に,  友国雅章, 酒井雅
t専両氏によりハネカクシダマシ属に近縁の1 新属新種が採集されたので, ここに記載した.
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A New Cerambycid Beetle Related to G y ra zmaz'
(Coleoptera, Cerambycinae) from the Korean Peninsula

Tatsuya NnSAT0

Bioindicator Co., L td., 18-26-201 , Takadanobaba 1-chome,
Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 160 Japan

Abstract A new mo1orchine cerambycid beetle belonging to the genus Glaphy,・a
is described from the central part of the Korean Peninsula, under the name of G. ichi-
kawa1. I t is the first representative of the genus from the peninsula, and has c lose
relationship with G koJ'1mai endemic to the mainland of Japan.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Kyoji IcHIKAwA, I have recently been able to ex-
amine ten specimens of a small mo1orchine species obtained in the suburbs of Seoul
City in South Korea. A close examination revealed that it was the first Korean re-
presentative of the genus Glap/り,,・a and was a new species closely related to G kojin7ai
(MATSUSHITA) (1939, p 56).   Glap1り,ra kojlmai has so far been known to be endemic
to the Japanese territory, i.e. Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, and Tsushima
Is., and all the populations from these areas are identical at the species level. The
present discovery is very interesting, since it is not only the first record of the genus
from the K orean Peninsula bu t also a record o f a d irect relat ive o f G koJlmai in that
peninsula.

In the following lines, I am going to describe this interesting new species. The
new name is dedicated to Mr. K. IcHIKAwA, who offered me valuable material and
useful suggestion. The abbreviations used herein were already explained in a previous
paper of mine (NnsATo, 1987, p 297).

Glaphyla(s. str ) ichika;、,al sp n o v .

(Figs. 1-13)

Related to G koJimal, but the body is shorter and has relatively large fore body,
t he head is voluminous, hardly constricted even at the neck and has moderately
prominent eyes and shorter and stouter antennae, the elytra are broad and relatively
short, with the sides not so strongly narrowed to apices as in those of G koJ'imai, and
the median lobe of male genitalia is large though slenderer, with the ventral plate
strongly turned up at the sides.

Colour blackish brown to dark reddish brown, reddish on mouth-parts, antennae
and legs; elytra dark reddish brown, each usually decorated with oblique spot near
suture of basal half, though the shape of the spot is variable according to individuals.
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Head large and voluminous, HW/PA 1 .03-1 .21 (M 1 .14), rather strongly convex,
hardly constricted at neck, coarsely rugose and partially intermixed with large punc-
tures, and rather thinly clothed with pale hairs; frons almost flattened, relat ively
narrow, FB/Fi t 33-1.52, with the arcuate grooves along the lateral sides narrow
though distinct, and a median longitudinal groove narrow and deep, nearly extending
t o vertex, somewhat sparsely provided with large punctures; clypeus moderately
transverse, with frontoclypeaI suture weakly arcuate and deep; vertex moderately
concave, sometimes slightly raised at middle; genae about three-tenths the depth of
lower eye1obes, usually dentate externally in frontal aspect; eyes moderately prominent,
with moderate upper-lobes; antennae relatively shor t and stout, 11-segmented in
male,1.33-1.58 times(male) or 0.76-0.80 times(female) as long as body, clothed with
dense minute pubescence on segments 3-11, though the pubescence is sometimes not
so dense on segment 3 (or segments3 and4); scape subquadrate, widest at apical third,
coarsely punctured, about one and one-fourth the length of segment3, segments3 and
4 rather distinctly thickened apically, the former segment about seven-tenths the length
of the latter, segments 5 and 6 weakly thickened apically, segment 7 the longest,
terminal segment distinctly longer than segment 10 and distinctly appendiculate at the
extremity in male.

Pronotum relatively large and broad, weakly cont racted towards apex, with
moderate basal constriction; PL/PA t32-1.56 (M I .44) in male cr t39-1.44 (M I 40)
in female, PB/PA 0.88-1.00(M 0.92) in male or 0.88-0.94 (M 0.91) in female, PW/EW
0.80-0.89 (M 0.86) in male or 0.84-0.86 (0.91) in female, PL/EL 0.73-0.94 (M 0.79)
in male or 0.83-0.88 (M 0.86) in female; sides subpara1le1 in front, rather distinctly
sinuately narrowed (male) or gently sinuately narrowed (female) to middle, then
moderately rounded and with obtuse small tubercles (male) or moderately simply
rounded (female) to basal fi fth, and then sinuate to basal angles; apex weakly arcuate;
base weakly arcuate with slight emargination near middle; disc rather distinctly
convex, gently depressed just behind the apex, moderately scattered with large punc-
tures though densely so near base and almost smooth at a brief distance from apex,
and also with slight raised impunctate areas, of which two pairs of rounded ones are
in apical fourth and just behind the middle, though the two pairs are usually joining
in male and the posterior pair is not recognized in female, and an oblong longitudinal
one at the centre just behind the middle, moderately clothed with long pale erect
hairs. Scutellum moderate and slightly rounded at apex, densely clothed with pale
pubescence.

Elytra relatively broad, not so long, reaching the posterior margin of abdominal
tergite2, slightly exposing the sides of metathorax, narrowly dehiscent in apical fourth,
EL/EW 122-1.39 (M I32); sides with moderately prominent humeri, gradually and
weakly arcuately narrowed to moderately rounded apices; disc weakly convex, broadly
and longitudinally concave near suture just behind scutellum, and each with an arcuate
and slightly oblique impression near the middle of sutural sides, coarsely and ir-
regularly punctured, moderately clothed with short pale hairs and partially with
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Fig. 1 . G/ap/1y1・a (s. str ) ,cill ｽ. _,al  s nov., male. Sca le 2 mm
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medium-sized pale hairs near humeri. Hind wings a little less than one and three-
tenths the length of hind body, hardly emarginate near base of hind margins, with
the basal anal vein barely recognized.

Prosternum moderately convex though distinctly concave at apical fifth, coarsely
and densely punctured, rather sparsely clothed with long pale erect hairs; presternal
pr ocess n ar r ow and flattened between fore coxal cavities, and hardly divergent to
apex; furcasternum well developed, usually exceeding the hind margin of epipleura,
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with the anterior process narrow and moderate in length. Meso- and metathoraces
very sparsely punctured, haired as on prosternum though slightly denser at the sides.
Abdomen broad and relat ively short, with sides slightly divergent to apex, rather
sparsely provided with small punctures, moderately clothed with irregular-sized pale
erect hairs and partially with recumbent silvery white pubescence near the anterior

Figs 2-13. Glaplty1・a(s. str ) lehika、、,al sp n o v . - 2, Pronotum in male, showing impunctured
swellings (dotted areas); 3, same in female; 4-7, right elytron, showing variations of mark-
ings; 8, same, showing the impressed areas; 9, hind femur; 10, abdomen in lateral view,
showing the distribution of dense pubescence; 11, median lobe in lateral view; 12, same,
apical part in dorsal view; 13, paramere in dorsal view.
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margin of sides of sternites 3-6.
Legs stout and fairly short; hind leg nearly three-fourths the length of body, with

femora moderately clavate in six-elevenths, tibiae moderately arcuate, and the first
tarsal segment nearly equal in length to the following two segments combined.

Male genital organ medium-sized, moderately sclerotized, and basically similar
to that of G kojlma1.   Median lobe a little less than three-eighths the length of hjnd
body, slightly arcuate and moderately convex in the apical part, exposjng the apjcal
two-elevenths of ventral plate, with rather long median struts which are a little more
than three-fifths the length of median lobe; viewed laterally, dorsal plate obliquely
truncate at apex and moderately arcuate at sides, ventral plate slightly arcuate on
the ventral margin; the ventral plate weakly contracted towards both apex and base,
with the apical part abruptly narrowed and bluntly produced at the extremjty, and
with the sides strongly turned up in apical third; median orifice rather narrow Tegmen
「athe「 Slender, a little less than a half the length of median lobe; paramere rather
na「「oW though not so long, nearly one-third the length of tegmen, gradually narrowed
towards bluntly rounded apex, which is sparsely provided with short setae.

Body length: 4.4-6.8 mm.
Type so''1es. Holotype: male, allotype: female, and paratypes: 7 males & 1

female, U-I-Dong, Seoul City, South Korea,1. V.1985, K. IcHIKAwAleg. The bolo_
and allotypes are preserved in the collection of the Department of zoology, Na_
tiOnal Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo, and the paratypes are in the prjvate col_
1ections o f K. I cHIKAwA and mine.

Notes. Though considerably differing in external features, this new specjes seems
to have a Close 「elatiOnShip to (,. kojinlaI. This is suggested by the structural sjml_
1arity of male genital organ between the two species. The medjan1obe js more or
less eton9ate, and has the long median struts, and the triangular apical part of ventral
Plate Which iS P「oVided with the produced extremity. Besides, the similarjty js also
Su99eSted by the narrow elongate paramere in the two species. Externally, G. 1・chj_
ka、l'al iS Simi la「 to G gracilis(HAYAsHI) (1949, p 29), although the genitaljc djfference
between the two iS still considerable. It is most probable that the two specjes, G
ZC/u a1l'aZ and G. /col加fat, have been derived from a c o m m o n ancestor but have
evolved independent of each other.

ACCO「din9 to M「. K. ICHIKAwA, all the known specimens of this new specjes
were found on the flowers of a maple tree which grew at the sides of a valley.

摘 要

新里達也: 朝鮮半島より発見されたコジマヒケ'ナガコパネ力 ミキリに近縁の1 新種. _ 韓国ソウ
ル市郊外から,  ヒケナガコバネカミキリ属の基亜属に属する1 新極を, Glaphyra(s. str) jchjkawaj
NIISATo (和名新称: イチカワヒケ'ナガコバネカミキリ) として記載,  命名した 本種は,  体が小さ
く , 体色の黑化する 向が強いことから, 一見すると日本に固有のオダヒケ'ナガコバネカミキリに類
似しているが, おもに雄交尾器の形態から, 琉球を除く日本全土に広く分布するコジマヒケ・ナガコバ
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ネ力 ミキリにむしろきわめて近縁な種と考えられる.
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Notes on the Lepturine Genus Pzdonta (Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) from East Asia

1. Redescription of Pidonia tsukamoto1 MlzuNo,1978, and Some
Notes on its Vertical Distr ibution and Habits

M ikio KUBOKI

21-10, Kamisoshigaya1-chome, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, 157 Japan

Abstrac t Pido'fia tsukalnotol MIzuNo. 1978. is redescribed o n the basis of the
Specimens of the type series and newly collected ones from the vicinities of the type
locality. Its vertical distribution is noted with reference to the vertical vegetatjona1
zonation.

The genus Pidonla MuLsANT consists of about 80 known species distributed over
the temperate zone of the Holarctic Region. Most of them are known to occur in
East Asia. Up to the present, 42 species have been known to occur in Japan. How_
eve「, Some species have not always been satisfactorily known, and need careful revjsjon.
Pidonla tsukamotoi MIzuNo, which is a rare species in Japan, is one of the examples.
The original description of this species is insufficient, because some important diag_
nestle features are not mentioned. I am going to give a redescription of this specjes
on the type series and newly collected specimens.

Before 9oing further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Messrs. N. ABE, K.
AOKI, H. EBIHARA, H. HIRAYAMA, T. KISHII, K. MINE, K. MIzUN0, S. TAKEcHI and
S・ TSuYUKI Who gave me opportunity to study on the interesting materjal.

Pl'dom'a (Pfdonia) fs amofoi MIzUNo, 1978
Pido'fia tSuka'notot MIZuNo,1978, l-nt. Rev. Japan,32:39, pi t, figs.1_9 ( , Mt. senjo, Nagano pref ,

Japan, July 18,1957; KlsHII coll ).

Body 「elatively small, elongate, slightly tapering apically (male) or more robust
(female) and furnished with pale fulvous pubescence.

Len9th: 8.5-6.0mm(male), 9.1-7.1 mm(female); breadth: 2.2_1.4 mm(male),
2.4-2.1 mm (female).

Co l o「・ Body brown to black; vertex and tempera black, frons and antennal
SuPPO「tS da「k brown; mouthparts brown except for dark brown apex of each man_
dible; eyes g「ayish black; antennae brown, third and fo11owjng segments jnfuscated
at thei「 apices, sometimes entirely black; prothorax and scutellum black, sometjmes
da「k b「own; coxae and trochanters brownish yellow; femora almost dark brown jn
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Fig. 1. Pidonia tsukamotoi M lzuNo, (left), (right), from Hatchodaira in Nagano Pre-
fecture. Scale: 2 mm.

F G H

Fig 2. Var iation of elytra1 markings in Pidonla ts1lka'notoi MIzuNo. - A-E, Male. F-
H fema le

apjca1 halves and fulvous in basal halves, sometimes almost brown; tibiae brown;
tarsj dark brown; claws reddish brown; elytra yellowish brown with black markings,
whjch are distinctly enlarged in female. Ventral surfaces: head, thorax and abdomen
black to dark brown, the middle of second to fifth sternites reddish brown, the black
portion enlarged in female.

Elytra1 markings: in male, sutural marking broadened basally, terminatin9 in
apjca1one_njnth of elytra, the base of sutural marking distinctly constricted, but usually
narrowly continuing to base, basal marking lacking,1atero-basa1.1atero-median and
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1atero-posterior markings distinctly present, usually fused with one another, forming
a submarginal vitta, apical band lacking, sometimes apex of elytron darkened; in
female, elytra1 markings more developed than in male, elytra almost black, excepting
a pair of humeral brown markings, apical fulvous markings and n a r r o w fu lvous
marginal lines, apical band lacking, sometimes apex of elytron darkened.

Structu re. Head broader across eyes than basal width of prothorax (male,
1.24:1; female, 1.10:1); terminal segment of maxillary palpus broadened apically
with straight outer margin; tempera du1lv angulately prominent, narrowed posteriorly
in anterior half and abruptly constricted in posterior half, almost impunctate and
shining, with several setae; frons subvertical and transverse, covered with c o a rs e

punctures, bearing a fine but distinct median longitudinal furrow extending backwards
to vertex; vertex convex above, coarsely punctured; two to five supraorbital setae pres-
ent; gula shining, very sparsely clothed with long pubescence. Eyes relatively large
and prominent, roughly faceted, weakly emarginate at middle of internal margins.
Antennae relatively long and slender, inserted just behind the level across frontal
margins of eyes; apical two segments surpassing elytra1 apices in male; antennae
barely attaining middle of elytra in female; first segment distinctly dilated towards
apex, weakly shining, sparsely clothed with fine pubescence, second to eleventh seg-
ments densely clothed with fine appressed pubescence and sparsely with fine erect
pubescence; comparative length of each antennal segment as follows: - 5> 1十2=
3>6≧4 (male) cr t 十2>5>3>6≧4 (female).

Prothorax longer than basal width (male, 1.20:1; female, 1.07:1), deeply con-
stricted both behind apex and before base, and angularly prominent laterally just be-
fore the middle; breadth across prominent portions distinctly broader than base(male,
1.10:1 ; female,1 .08 :1); basal margin bisinuate,obviously broader than apical margin
(male,1.32:1 ; female.130:1); disk of pronotum relatively flat, sparsely clothed with
fine pubescence, coarsely punctured, with a n incomplete longitudinal glabrous line
at middle; posterior lateral setae long; prosternum shining, extremely thinly clothed
with short pubescence; meso- and metastema finely punctate, densely clothed with
f ine appressed pubescence. Scutel l um small and triangular, slightly longer than
broad, bearing thin pubescence on the surface.

Elytra2.66 times(male)or 2.57 times (female) as long as basal width, gradually
narrowed posteriorly (male) or expanded beh ind middle (female), and separately
subtruncate at apices; surface closely and deeply punctate and densely clothed with
subappressed pubescence; interspace between punctures broader than diameter of
each puncture.

Legs relatively slender, finely punctate, clothed with short pubescence; femora
clavate, with subappressed pubescence; hind femora reaching elytra1 apex in both
sexes; tibiae linear, with suberect pubescence; tarsi densely clothed with short pubes-
cence on under surface; first segment of metatarsus longer than the following two
t aken together; thi rd segment strongly dilated apically and deeply emarginate at
middle of apex.
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Figs 3_6.   pido,fia tsukamotoi MIzuNo, . - 3, Last tergite; 4, last sternite; 5, lateral lobes
of male genitalia, ventral view;6, median lobe of the same, lateral view. Scale: 0.3 mm・

Abdomen elongate and gradually convergent towards apex; pygidium prominent-
ly exposed in female; surface of each sternite densely covered with extremely fine
pubescence; in male, apex of last sternite shallowly emarginate at middle(Fig 4), apex
of last tergite subtruncate(Fig 3); in female, apex of last sternite round, apex of last
tergite subtruncate.

Male genjta1organ moderately sclerotized; median lobe relatively thick, weakly
curved ventrally (Fig 6) and obtusely pointed at apex; lateral lobes slightly She「te「
t han medjan lobe, each apex produced and sparsely furnished with relatively long
terminal hairs (Fig 5); endophallus with a short diverticulum at base, Ion9 and fu「一
nished with a pair of falcate sclerites.

sped'mens exammed. (Holotype), Mt. Senjo, Nagano Pref., 18. VII i957,
K. TsUKAMoTo leg ; 1 , same data as for the holotype; 1 , Hatchodaira (2,025 m
alt ), Nagano pref., 22. VII i979, K. SUZUKI leg ; 1 , Hatchodaira (2,020 m alt ),
Yamanashi Pref., 22. VII i979, K. SUZUKI leg ; 6 , Hatchodaira, Nagano Pref.,
21. VII i984, N. ABE& S. TAKEcHI leg ;5 , Hatchodaira,19. VII i984, K. SUZUKI
leg ; 5 , Hatchodaira, l9. VII i985, S. TsuYuKI leg ; 6 , Hatchodaira, 21.
vII i985, K. SUZUKI leg ; 6 , 1 , Hatchodaira,20. VII i986, H. EBIHARAle9.;
2 , Hatchodajra, em 20. VI.  1988, bred by M. KuBoKI; 1 , Dainichi-gOya
(2,000m alt), Yamanashi Prof., em 8. VII i988, bred by M. KuBOKI;1 , HonZaWa

spa(2,080m alt ), Nagano Pref., 21. VII i985, K. AoKI leg; 2 , Shirakomaike
(2,050m alt ), Nagano Pref., 28. VII i985, K. SUZUKI leg; 5 , Shirakomaike, 6.
vIII. 1g86, H. EBIHARA leg ; 4 , Houou-goya (2,300m alt ), YamanaShi P「ef・,
22. vII i984, K. MINE leg ; 2 , Houou-goya, 23. VII i984, K. MINE le9.; 1 ,

Houou_goya, 1. VIII. 1985, K. HosoDA leg ; 8 , Houou-goya, 4. VIII. 1985, K.
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Fig 7. Vertical distribution of Pido,fia tsukat11otot MIzuNo in connection with vertical vegeta-
tional zones of Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu. - - A, Climax of alpine desert, grassland
and scrub (including Pinus pun111a formation); B, climax of conifer forest (.4bies-Picea
formation); C, climax of deciduous broadleaved forest (Fagus e1・e , ! a t a formation); D,
climax of intermediate conifer forest (Tsuga sieboldi formation); E, climax o f evergreen
broadleaved forest (Casta/1opsls -spidata formation).

MINE leg. ; 1 , Houou-goya, 5. VIII. 1985, K. MINE leg.
Dist ribu tion. Japan (central Honshu).
The vertical distribution of this species is shown in Fig 7 in connection with the

vertical vegetational zones of Japan excepting Hokkaido. Its distributional range is
limited horizontally in the southern part of central Honshu and vertically mainly to
the evergreen conifer zone.

Flig,ht period. July to August.
Flo、、,er reco,・d. Rodge1・siapodophy11a (a single case is known).
Host plant. Betula ermant.
Remarks. This species may be recognized by having the black coloration of body

and elytra1 markings. The proportions of the antennal segments and the form of the
expanded elytra in the female are distinctive features of this species.

Biological notes. The lar vae o f P tsukamotoi feed on wet barks of dead trees.
The larvae, which pupate directly in the bark, form circular cells. When the bark is
thin or when it has been removed prior to pupation, the pupal ceils are formed in the
soil around the roots (Fig 8).

Most specimens known have been beaten out from needles of young trees of
Tsugadi、'e1・sit(olia, captured when flying around birch trees, or taken when walking
on the ground. Only a single male has been taken on the flower of Rodgel・stapodo-
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Fig 8 . Pupa of Pidonla tsuka/11otoi in pupal cell formed in the soil

phy11a(HIRAYAMA, 1985) .
The hind guts of seven adult beetles of this species were examined under a micro-

scope, but no pollen was found in their hind guts. Of the7 specimens (4 , 3 )
available for this study, two males and one female have only a very few broken tissues
of plants in their hind guts. This suggests that the species may require little or no
food in the adult stage.

摘 要

窪木幹夫: 東アジア産ヒメハナカミキリ属の知見. 1. タカネヒメハナカミキリの再記載とその垂直
分布と生態に関する知見. - タカネヒメハナカミキリは, 仙丈ヶ岳産の2 頭の雄個体に基づいて,
MIzuNo(1978) により新種として報告された. これ以後, 長野, 山梨, 静岡各県の亜高山帶針葉樹林
から新産地が報告されたが,  いずれも採集されたのは雄個体であった.  1985 年8 月1 日と5 日に,
山梨県韮崎市鳳凰小屋付近で2 頭の雌が採集された. 本論文では, 記載に使用された標本に加え・ そ
れ以後に採集された雌雄個体を調べ, タカネヒメハナカミキリの再記載を行い, 雄交尾器, 末端節腹
板, 背板, そして雌雄の上翅斑紋の変異を図示した.
本種の幼虫は, ダケカンバの立ち枯れの樹皮中で生活し, 樹皮中や根元付近の土中に円形の蛹室を
つくり, その中で蛹化する. 成虫は, 他のヒメハナカミキリ類と違ってほとんど訪花せず,  コメツガ

の幼木に静止している個体, ダケカンバの周辺を飛翔している個体, 地上を歩行している個体などが
採集される. 成虫を解剖し, 後1腸内容物を調べたところ, 雌雄とも花粉は発見されず, 時に少量の植
物組織片が見つかった個体があった. このことから, タカネヒメハナカミキリは, 成虫期にはほとん
ど, もしくはまったく摂食しないと推定された.
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ケブカコ フキコガネの奄美大島からの記録

佐 藤 正 孝

M aSataka SAT0 : Record of Tricho1onthapapagetla NoMURA
from Is. Amami-0shima, the Ryukyus

_

A bSt「ac t Tricho1onthapapagena NoMuRA is newly recorded from Is. Amamj_
0Shima・ I t Was Col lec ted by Dr. S.-I. UENo and M r. S. SAITo at Kjnsakubaru
(1 ) and Yuwan (4 ), respectively, on March 13, l988.

ケブカコフキコガネ Tricho1onthapapagena NoMuRA, 1952 は, 限が大きく,  雄の触角葉片部が
いちじるしく長いことにより, この類のなかではいちじるしく異なる新属新極として,  沖組からの1
雄に基づいて記載されたものである.  その後, 黒沢 (1984) は, 徳之島から1 雄を記録した. 基産地
の沖繩でも, その後あまり記録がないようである.  この春, 奄美大島を訪れた際, 同行の上野俊一博
士および斉藤秀生氏がこの種を採集され, 標本を検する機会を得たので, ここに記録しておきたい.

4 , 湯湾, 13. 111. 1988 (灯火), 斉藤秀生採集
1(i', 金作原, 13・ 111. 1988 (高さ 2.5m ぐらいの樹校上に静止), 上野俊一採集

このように記録の少ない理由は,  原記載に用いられた標本こそ8 月に得られたものの, その後の記
録がすべて3-4 月になっていて, 出現期が早いことによるものだろう.
亜種の問題については,  黒沢 (1984) が指摘しているように, これまでに得られている標本も少な
いので, ここではこの種が奄美大島で採集されたことのみを報告しておきたい.
末筆ながら,  標本を検する機会を与えられた上野俊一 博士と斉藤秀生氏のご好意に厚くお礼を申し
上げる.

小林裕和
黒沢良彦
野村 鎮
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A New Cerambycid Beetle of the Subgenus Pseudale
of the Genus Ptero1,ophia from Kyushu, Japan

M asatoshi TAKAKUWA

Kanagawa Prefectural Museum,
5_60, Minaminaka-dori, Naka-ku, Yokohama, 231 Japan

Abstrac t A ne w lamiine species, Pte,o1ophia (Pseudale) kyushue'Isis sp n o v

described from the central mountains of Kyushu, Southwest Japan.
IS

The subgenus Pseudale of the cerambycid genus Pte/・o1ophia comprises six known
species, four Japanese and two Taiwanese. A new species is herewith added to the
Japanese fauna, making the total number seven. The new species was taken on Mt.
Shiraiwa in central Kyushu, Southwest Japan.

I wish herewith to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National
Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his critical reading of the original manuscript
of this paper. My thanks are also due to Mr. M. AMANo of Kitakyushu-shi who 9aVe
me the opportunity to study on the interesting material used in preparin9 the P「eSent
paper.

Ptero1ophia(Pseudale) kyusl1iuensis sp n o v .

(Figs. 1-5)
Male. Brown to castaneous, with head and prothorax except for apical ma「9in

of pronotum more or less dark castaneous.
Head weakly shiny, sparsely and not so much coarsely punctate, with very minute,

short ye11owjsh pubescence, which is partially worn out in the type specimen; Ve「teX
broadly and deeply concave; eyes comparatively large, each divided into two lobes,
the jnferjor one transverse, rather quadrate, about 0.53 times as high as 9ena below it;
antennae short, not reaching elytral apex, the relative lengths of Segments as follows:
3.5: 1: 5.6: 5.1: 3.3: 3.0: 2.5: 2.3: 1.9: 1.6: 1.7.

pronotum almost lustreless, about 125 times as wide as long, rathe「 St「on9ly Con-
vex, wjthout djstjnct swellings near middle, very densely, coarsely punctate, Clothed
wjth very minute yellowish scales allover and also with yellowish hairs in the middle・

scutellum semicircular, very minutely punctate, and with yellowish hai「S, Which
are worn out jn almost all parts of the surface in the type Specimen・

Elytra shiny, about l67 times as long as wide, just twice aston9 as basal Width,
fully convex, densely and coarsely punctate, clothed with very minute yellowish Scales
all over and also with comparatively dense, yellowish hairs in antero-median a「ea;
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Fig. 1 . Ptero1,ophia (Pseudale) kyushuensis sp nov. , (holotype)

Fig 2. Ptero1ophia (Pseudale)
kyushuensis sp nov ; left
elytron in lateral view

disc faintly depressed in basal 1/5, abruptly inclined posteriorly in about apical 2/5,
with two pairs of distinct carinae, the inner ones nearly as high as sutural ridge, rather
indistinctly connected with a pair of basal swellings, each of which is rather longitudinal
and reaches basal margin through a short carina, the outer carinae being longer than
the inner, each running from basal margin to before apex and curved outwards; shou1-
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ders narrowly rounded; sides almost straightly dilated to the middle, then gently
rounded and convergent apicad in almost straight lines; each apex obliquely truncate,
with the outer angle narrowly rounded.

Legs relatively slender, clothed with very minute whitish scales or fine whitish
pubescence.

Abdomen clothed with fine whitish to pale yellow pubescence in general; seg-
ment 1 fringed with long yellow hairs on apical margin; segment 5 trapezoidal with
apical corners very broadly rounded.

3・/

Figs 3-5. Male genitalia of Ptero1op/1ia (Pseuda/e) kyus/1uensts sp nov. ; 3, tegmen; 4, same
(lateral view); 5, parameres.

Male genital organ large as compared with body size; tegmen slender, fully curved
ventrad, the apex rather rapidly attenuate with the tip very narrowly rounded; para-
meres shorter than tegmen, the two apical lobes long, each provided with 12-13 long
termi nal setae.

Body length: about 6 mm; width:2.5 mm.
Holotype. , Mt. Shiraiwa, Miyazaki Prof., Kyushu, 15-V-1977, K. ADAcHI

leg. (deposited in the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo).
Range. Kyushu.
This new species is easily distinguished from the other known species of the sub-

genus by the characteristic shape of elytra and very minute scales or pubescence on
the upper surface.

Notes. 1) Judging from the state of scales or pubescence on the body, the holo-
type may be an overwintered individual.

2) In Japan, the members of the subgenus Pseudale have hitherto been known
from insular areas, not from the four main lands. It is therefore very interesting that
the present new species was met in the montane zone of central Kyushu, one of the
main lands.
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摘 要

高桑正敏: 九州産ハネナシサビカミキリ類の1 新種. - 九州の白岩山から得られた1 (5' に基づい
て, キュウシュウハネナシサビカミキリ (新称) Ptero1op1lia (Pseudale) kyushuensis TAKAKuwA, sp
nov・ を記載した. 本種は, その特徴的な翅型と体毛の状態とで, 同じ亜属のどの既知種からも容易に
区別できる.   この亜属の種は, これまでに日本では島嶼部のみから知られていたので, 九州山地帶で
の今回の発見はきわめて興味深い.
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The Kurasawatrechus (Coleoptera, Trechinae) of the
Yamizo Range, Central Japan')

Shun-l obi UEN0

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist),
Shinjuku, Tokyo, 160 Japan

Abstrac t T he anophthalmic trechine beet les from the Yamizo Range, Central
Japan, are dealt with. Two new species are described under the names of Kul・asa、、,a-
t1・echus yamizonis and K. intel-,nedius, and a new locality is recorded for K. ohkawai.

No eyeless beetles were known from the Yamizo Range, stretching from north
to south for more than 100 km along the northeastern edge of the Kwanto Plain,
Central Japan, until an endogean species of Ku1-asawat1・echus was recently discovered
by Hideo OHKAwA at its southern part (UENo, 1988). For this reason, the whole
mountains were excluded from the distributional range of anophthalmic trechines
shown on my 1987 map (fig. 1l B in UENo, 1987, p 604).   Actually, the mountain
range is divided into four blocks, the Yamizos (s. str ), Torinokos, Keisokus and
Tsukubas, on the third one of which OHKAwA's discovery was made. Thus, our
interest was aroused in finding out what trechines could be met in endogean or upper
hypogean habitats of the other three blocks.

Our investigations progressed systematically and promptly, and n o w I have
materials from all the four divisions of the Yamizo Range. All belong to the genus
Ku1・asa、vatre(11us as was expected, but they are not all conspecific. They are classified
into three species of two different lineages; the species occurring on the Tsukubas is
identical with the Keisoku one (K. o11ka、、,a1), and the specimens from the Torinokos
belong to a new species of the same group (the quadrat ico11is group), whereas the
trechine beetle occurring on the Yamizos is a new species of the group of K er io-
p11orus. It is difficult to elucidate at present why only the northernmost block har-
bours a species phytogenetically different from those of the three southern blocks of
the same mountain range. However, it seems worth introducing them into science
now. since the existence of these species on the Yamizo Range fills in the blank in
our knowledge to a considerable extent.

The abbreviat ions used in this paper are the same as those explained in my pre-
vious papers.

Before going further, I wish to thank the following friends of mine, whose en-
thusiastic searches and help enabled me to complete the present paper : Messrs. Sumac

1) This study is supported by the Grant-in-aid for Scientific Research No. 63540603 from the
Ministry of Education, Science and Cul ture, Japan.
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Fig. 1. L ocal it ies of Kurasawat,・co itus on the Yamizo Range, superimposed on the centra l
portion of my previous map showing the distribution of anophthalmic trechine beetles
in Japan (fig. 11 B in UENo, 1987, p 604). - 1, Mt. Yamizo-san (K yamlzonls S. UENo,
sp nov ); 2, Donoi ri at the northwestern foot of Mt. Torinoko-san (K. intel medius S. UENo,
sp nov ); 3, Mt. Amemaki-yama (K. ohkaH,al S. UENo); 4, Mt. Kaba-san (K. ohkaH,al S.
UEN0) .

KAsAHARA, Kazushige KUsANo, Hideo OHKAwA, Kengo ONDA and Shinzaburo SONE,
and Ms. A kiko SAITo.

Kurasa;''atrechl‘s J'amizonis S. UENo, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Yamizo-mekura-chibigomimushi]
(Figs 2-4)

Length: 2.90-3.45 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Belonging to the group of K eriophorus and probably related to K. ohshima1

S. UENo (1952, p. 15, pl 2, fig. 1), but readily distinguished from that species by its
broader facies with more transverse prothorax and more broadly ovate elytra, darker
coloration, obviously shallower elytral striae, sparser pubescence on elytral intervals,
and almost glabrous ventral surface.
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Fig. 2. Ki'1'asal _ ''ec/1Ms ya'm'zonl's S. UENo, sp no v., , from
Shikanomata on Mt. Yamizo-san.

109

Colour relatively dark reddish brown, shiny; palpi pale; apical halves of antennae,
ventral surface of hind body, and legs dark yellowish brown, more or less lighter than
dorsum.

Head subquadrate, a little wider than long, and depressed above, with deep
entire frontal furrows which are strongly arcuate and not angulate at middle; frons
and supraorbital areas moderately convex and not pubescent; vertex also bare; two
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SuP「aO「bita1 PO「eS present on each side close to each other, the anterjor one bejng
foveolate; genae convex only near neck constriction, which js shallow though d1s_
tinct; neck Very wide; labrum shallowly emarginate at apex; mentum tooth porrect,
na「「oW, and slightly bifid; palpi short and relatively thin; antennae fairly slender,
SubfilifOrm, reaching or nearly reaching basal third of elytra, or a little shorter than
that especially in , segment 2 about two-thirds as long as segment 3, segments 4_6
Subequa1 in length to one another and a little shorter than segment 3,7-10 each sub_
ovoid and fully twice as long as wide, terminal segment the longest, half as long agajn
as scape and slightly thicker than the latter.

Pronotum subquadrate, wider than head, a little wider than long, widest at about
seven-tenths from base, and more strongly narrowed towards apex than t owards
base; PW/HW 132-1.43 (M I37), PW/PL 1.09-1.18 (M 1.13), PW/PA t 26-1.36
(M I 32), PW/PB 1.16-1.25 (M I 20); surface moderately convex and sparsely covered
with fairly long, suberect hairs; sides smooth, not ciliated, and narrowly bordered,
gently arcuate in front, widely and shallowly sinuate at about basal third, and then
either subpara11e1or slightly divergent towards hind angles, which are usually a little
sharp; front angles produced forwards though fairly broad; apex very slightly arcuate
in most individuals, more or less narrower than base, which is slightly, though widely,
emarginate, PB/PA 1.05-1.15 (M 1.10); median line deeply impressed on the disc,
neither reaching base nor deepening in basal area; apical transverse impression ob-
solete; basal transverse impression shal low and mat-defined, though rather deeply
impressed along the basal border; basal foveae large though shallow, extending ante-
riorly along the side borders; basal area uneven, with notched basal border; no post-
angular carinae. Scu tel lum invisi ble.

Elytra ovate, much wider than prothorax, widest at about three-sevenths from
bases, and almost equally narrowed towards bases and towards apices; EW/PW
1.57-1.70 (M I 61), EL/EW 134-1.41 (M I 38); surface moderately convex in basal
t wo- thirds, less so in apical parts; shoulders effaced, with feebly arcuate prehumera1
borders; sides narrowly bordered and ciliated throughout, the reflexed borders be-
coming narrower towards apices, moderately arcuate at middle, less so behind, and
hardly emarginate before apices, which are separately rounded and form a smal l
obtuse re-entrant angle at suture; striae very shallow and fine, obsolete at the side,
and impunctate, 1-3 nearly entire, 4 often merging into 3 before t he level o f an terior
dorsal pore, 5 slight though usually traceable, 6 vestigial, 7 effaced, 8 deeply impressed
behind the middle group of marginal umbilicate pores; scutellar striole short but
distinct; apical striole deeply impressed o n apical declivity, becoming shall ower
anteriad, and usually directed to stria5 but sometimes to the site of stria 7; intervals
completely flat, each bearing a sparse row of short erect pubescence; apical carina
obtuse; stria 3 with two setiferous dorsal pores at 1/6-2/9 and 3/7-1/2 from base
respectively; in a paratype ( ), an ext ra dorsal pore present near the base of stria
4 on the left elytron; preapica1 pore situated at the apical anastomosis of striae2 and
3, and more distant from apex than from suture.
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Microsculpture relatively fine, mostly consisting of isodiametric meshes on head
and apical area of pronotum, and of wide meshes on the large part of pronotum and
elytra.

Ventral surface almost glabrous, sometimes with a few vestigial pubescence on
prosternum and abdominal sternites; anal sternite more strongly rounded at the apical
margin in t han in , with a pair of setae in the former and two pairs in the latter.
Legs fairly slender; protibiae slightly bowed at the apical parts, entirely pubescent
and externally carinate; tarsi thin, segment 1 about as long as segments 2-3 together
in mesotarsus, longer than segments 2-3 together but a little shorter than segments
2-4 together in metatarsus; in , two proximal segments of each protarsus rather
widely dilated and sharply spurred inwards at apices.

Male genital organ very small and rather lightly sclerotized. Aedeagus only
two-ninths as long as elytra, rather lightly or feebly arcuate at middle, lightly com-
pressed, and distinctly curved ventrad at both the basal and apical parts; basal part
small and rather abruptly bent, with small basal orifice whose sides are hardly emargi-
nate; sagittal aileron fairly large though hyaline; apical lobe long, slightly inclined
to the left, and more or less distinctly, sometimes rather abruptly, curved ventrad;
viewed dorsally, apical lobe narrow, parallel-sided, and rounded at the extremity;
viewed laterally, apical lobe fairly broad, not attenuate, and widely rounded at the
extremity; ventral margin either hardly or shallowly emarginate in profile. Copu-
latory piece about two-fifths as long as elytra, spatulate in proximal half, and acuminate
in apical part, with spiniform apex. Styles relatively slender, left style obviously
larger than the right, each bearing three or four stout setae at the apex.

Tlpe ser ies. Holotype: , allotype: , Shikanomata, 3-VII-1988, K. KUsANo
& K. 0NDA leg. Paratypes: 4 , 3 , same collecting data as for holotype;1 ,

I「iyama, 3-VII-1988, K. KusANo leg ; 1 , Kabureishi-zawa, 28-V-1988, S. UENo
Ie9・; 5 , Kabu「eiShi-zawa, 29-V-1988, S. UEN0, S. KAsAHARA & S. SONE leg.
All deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Muse_
urn(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type toea加J'. M t. Yamizo-san (Shikanomata, 600m al t., above Kaminanbo
of Kurobane-machi in Tochigi Pref. ; Iriyama,850 m alt.,of Tanagura-machi in Fuku_
Shima Pref ; and Kabureishi-zawa, 480m alt., of Daigo-machi in lbaraki pref), at
the northern part of the Yamizo Mountain Range, Central Japan.

Notes. It was most unexpected that the northernmost and highest part of the
Yamizo Range should harbour an isolated species of the group of Kin・asa、、、at1・echus
e''fop/70'' M Before the discovery ofK. )・a,mzof7,'s, we assumed that the whole mountain
「an9e might be included in the territory of thequad1・atico11is group. We now know
that this Supposition was only partially true. As was men ti oned in t he in troductjon
of this paper, it is difficult to elucidate at present why and how such a discontinuous
distribution of the e''1ophorus group was established. Mt. Yamizo-san is about 78 km
distant to the northeast from the northeastern edge of the hitherto known range of
the e「tOP11orus group, and moreover, separated from it by the wide alluvium of the
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Kinu-gawa River. It is necessary to see if the range of the species-group extends
further north along the western side of the alluvial plain, so as to enable us to speculate
on the possibility of detour dispersal of ancestral trechines onto Yamizo-san from the
nor thwest.

This interesting new species was found at three different sides of Mt. Yamizo-san
(1,022m i n height). Shikanomata, where adequate materials including the bol o-

and allotypes were obtained, lies at the head of the Mumo-gawa, a tributary of the
Naka-gawa River, on the western slope of the mountain. I t is about 25.2 km north
by east of Donoiri, the type locality of K. intel・medius to be described on later pages.
The second collecting site, Iriyama, lies just at the northern side of the main ridge,
and is about 3.1 km east by north of the Shikanomata site. The other known habitat,
at the Kabureishi-zawa, is on the southeastern slope, about 3.3 km south-southeast
of Iriyama, about 4.9 km east-southeast of Shikanomata, and about 24.1 km north-
northeast of Donoiri. At the first two places, the trechine was dug out from colluvia
but was considered endogean, while at the Kabureishi-zawa, all the six known speci-
mens were found in the upper hypogean zone about 2m below the sur face. We

removed, in two days, more than30 m3of soil and gravel from a scree at the side of a
narrow branch stream of the Kabureishi-zawa, and searched for the minute beetle.
It was invariably found near the bed rock just like true upper hypogean trechineS.

Kul・asawatrechus intermedius S. UENo, sp n o v

[Japanese name: Torinoko-mekura-chibigomimushi]
(Figs 5-6)

Length:   2.80_3.05 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely allied to K quadratlco11is S. UENo (1974, p i t2, figs 7-9; 1985, P 87,

pi t6, fjg.18), with which it agrees in many details, but readily distinguished from that
species by the smaller size, narrower pronota1 base, more distinctly sinuate prOnOtal
sjdes, shorter and more regularly ovate elytra with narrower basal areas, and So on.
From K. o11ka、、,a1 S. UENo, it is discriminated by the larger head, broader pronota1
apex, and differently shaped elytra. Decisively different from the two species in the
configuration of male genitalia, above all in the short broad apical lobe of aedea9uS.

colour reddjsh brown and shiny, though more or less lighter than in K quad''a-
ft'c・o11js. Head as jn K quadf・atlcoms, though a little more transverse with more widely
convex genae; antennae reaching basal third of elytra. Pronotum rather subcordate

than subquadrate, wider than head, wider than long, widest at about seven-tenths
from base, and a little more strongly narrowed towards front angles than towards
ante_basal sinuation, which is at about three-tenths from base and more or less ob-
viously deeper than in K quad1・affect/Is; PW/HW 135-1.39 (M I 36), PW/PL 1.14-
1.21 (M 1.18), pW/PA 123-1.30(M I 28), PW/PB1.16-1.18 (M 1.17); disc a little
more strongly convex than in K quad1・atico11is, though similarly sculptured to the
latter; sides more strongly arcuate in front and slightly divergent basad behind ante-
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Figs 3 - 6. Male genitalia of Kla・asa、 aft・echtls spp. ; left lateral view (3, 5), and apical part of
aedeagus, dorso-apica1 view (4, 6). - 3-4. K ya,nl-o,fis S. UENo, sp nov., from Shikano-
mata on M t. Yamizo-san. - 5-6. K. intel・,11edius S. UENo, sp nov., from Donoiri at the
northwes tern foot of M t. T orinoko-san

basal sinuation; base slightly but widely emarginate, more or less narrower than in
K quad1'atlco11is though still a little wider than apex, which is either straight or very
slightly arcuate, PB/PA 1.07-1.12 (M 1.10); front angles usually broader and less
pointed than in K quad1・atlco11is, hind angles more or less sharp.

Elytra ovate, shorter than in K quad,・affect/Is, widest at about two-fifths from
bases, and more gradually narrowed towards apices than towards bases; EW/PW
1.46-1.54 (M I 49), EL/EW 142-1.44 (M I 43); sur face more strongly convex than
in K quad1'atlcollls, with the apical declivity less steep; shoulders effaced, with pre-
humeral borders distinctly arcuate at the proximal portions; sides more evenly and a
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little more strongly arcuate in basal two-thirds than in K quadratlco11is; apices sep-
arately rounded, forming an obtuse but rather large re-entrant angle at suture; stria-
t ion and pubescence on intervals as in K quadratico11is.

Microsculpture and pubescence on ventral surface as in K quad1・atico11is. Legs
somewhat shorter and stouter than in K quadratic・0111s, though structurally similar to
t he latter.

Male genital organ small and rather lightly sclerotized. Aedeagus nearly o n e -

fourth as long as elytra, hardly or only very slightly arcuate except for basal part,
which is abruptly bent ventrad; basal orifice small, with the sides only very slightly
emarginate; sagittal aileron large though narrow and hyaline; apical lobe very short
and broad, slightly curved ventrad as well as to the left, and very widely rounded at
the tip in both dorsal and lateral views; ventral margin either straight or slightly
emarginate at middle in profile. Copulatory pieces as in K. ohka、t at. Styles short
and stout, left style larger than the right and devoid of ventral projection, each bearing
two, three or four setae at the apex.

T,lpe set・les. Holotype: , allotype: , paratype: 1 , 20-V-1988, H. 0HKAwA
leg. Deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type 10〔:ality. Donoiri, 260m alt., at the northwestern foot of Torinoko-san,
Yamata of Bato-machi in Tochigi Prefecture, Central Japan.

Notes. In many respects, this new species is intermediate between K quadra-
tjco11is S. UENo and K. o/1ka、、'al S. UENo, and is probably closer to the former than
to the lat ter. Its type locality is situated at the western side of the Torinokos, and
js nearly 39 km distant to the west-northwest from that of K quad1'atico11is beyond
the Kuji-gawa Valley. From the type locality of K.ohka、、,a1, it is about32 km distant
to the north by east beyond the Naka-gawa Valley. Thus, K. 1,1termedlus is isolated
from its direct relatives both geographically and topographically, and the zoogeo-

graphical gap is much larger between its habitat and those of the other members of
the uadrat,cot/Is group than between the former and those of K ya'mzoms.

The type specimens of K mtermedius were found in a gully at the left side of the
Yamata-gawa about 2 km northwest of the top of Torinoko-san (427 m in height).
They were dug out from a colluvium, but seemed to be endogean rather than upper
hypogean.

Kurasawat,echlls o11ikawai S. UENo. 1988

Ku,・asa、、,att・coitus ohkawai S. UENo, 1988, Elytra, Tokyo, 16, p. 2, figs. 1-3 ; type locality: Amemaki-
yama of the Keisoku Hills.
Additional specimens e:x:amlned. 4 , 1 , Amemaki-yama, 290 m alt., 0h-

kawado, Mashiko-machi, Tochigi Pref., 29-IV-1988,  H. OHKAwA leg.  (NSMT);
2 , 1 , Mt. Kaba-san, 550m alt. on NNE slope, Yasato-machi, Ibaraki Pref.,
10-VIII -1988, S. UENo & A. SAITo leg. (NSMT).
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Notes. The specimens from Mt. Kaba-san, which Is l3.6 km south of Amemaki-
yama, are slightly different from the topotypical ones in somewhat narrower pronotal
base and the reduction of pronota1 disca1 setae. They are, however, identical with
the latter in other details including the con?guration of male genitalia, and are re-
garded as a geographical variant of K. ohka、,vai. The standard rat ios in t he Kaba-
san specimens (3.05-3.40mm in the length of body) are as follows: Pw/Hw 140_
1.44 (M I 43), PW/PL1.15-1. l9 (M 1.16), PW/PA t 35-1.37 (M I36), pw/pB1.14_
1.l9 (M 1.17), PB/PA1.13-1.20(M 1.16), EW/PW148-1.52 (M I 50), EL/EW140_
1.42 (M I 41).

Mt. Kaba-san (709 m in height) is a head at the northern part of the Tsukuba
Hills, the southernmost block of the Yamizo Range which is separated from the
Keisoku block by the courses of the Sakura-gawa and the Hinuma-gawa Rjvers.
HOWeVe「, the topographical gap between these blocks is not so definite as that be_
tween the Keisoku and the Torinoko blocks, and this is probably why differentiatjon
of Kurasawat''echus has not yet attained to the species level between the two southern
blocks of the Yamizo Range.

The three specimens of K.ohkaH,al known from Mt. Kaba-san were dug out from
a Colluvium deposited at the side of a gully in a deciduous broadleaved forest on the
eastern slope of the watershed ridge. They were found in the upper hypogean zone
at a depth of 60-70 cm, but the mode of their life was typically endogean, all crawljng
about on the under surfaces of fist-sized stones embedded in clayey parts.

摘 要

上野俊一 : 八 山地のメクラチビゴミムシ類. - 福島県境から南へ, ﾈ一木, 茨城両県の県境上を

南北方向に延びて筑波山にいたる八講山地は, 総延長が100kmを越えるが, 北から八溝, 鷲子, 鶏
足, 筑波の4 山塊に区分される.  この山地からは, 最近までメクラチビゴミムシ類が知られていなか
つたが, 1987 年の秋にオオカワメクラチビゴミムシKurasawatrec/1us ohkawai S. UENoが発見され
たのを契機にして,  急速に調査が進み,  4 山塊のどれにもクラサワメクラチビゴミムシ属の地中種の
生息することがわかった.
これらのメクラチビコミムシ類は3 種に分類されるが,  北端にあって標高のもっとも高い八溝山に
のみクラサワメクラチビコ ミムシ群の種 (ヤミゾメクラチビゴミムシK yam1'zonls S. UEN0) が分布
し, 他のみっつの山塊にはァブクマメクラチビゴミムシ群のものがひろがっている.  後者は, 那珂川
を境にして2 種に分かれ, 北側には新種のトリノコメクラチビゴミムシK. intermedius S. UEN0 が,
南側の鶏足, 筑波両山地にはオオカワメクラチビゴミムシがそれぞれ分布する.  あまり顕著な境界の
ない北部の2 山現に,  系統の異なる2 種のメクラチビゴミムシが生息するという事実は注目に値する
が, その由来は今のところはっきりしない.  将来, 栃木県の北西部におけるメクラチビゴミムシ類の
分布状況がもっと詳しくわかってくれば, この問題に対する解答が得られるかもしれない.
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新 雑誌紹 介

“Elytron” (Bulletin of the European Association of Coleoptero1ogy), Barcelona,
Spain.
最近ヨーロッパで, 新しい甲虫の専門誌があいついで刊行された.  そのひとつは, DeutSCh-Italie-

njschen coleoptero1ogischen Gese11schaft (のちにSocietas Coleoptero1o9icaと改称) によって,
1985 年の秋から刊行されている“Acta Coleoptero1ogica”で, 現在は第4 巻にかかっている.  もう
ひとつが, ここに紹介する“Elytron”で, スペインのバルセロー ナに本部をおくASOCiaCi6n Eu「o-
pea do coleoptero1ogiaの機関誌である.  その刊行はかねてから予告されていたが, 今年の初夏に
第1 巻が配布された (雑誌そのものには発行月日が明記されていないが,  7 月上旬ウ' ァンクーウ' ァー

で開催された第18 回国際昆虫学会議で回覧されたので, おそらく6 月の刊行だろうと思われる) ・  メ
ディアム・ ォクタウ' ォの変形判で, 厚手のコート紙115 べ一ジのなかなか立派な雑誌になっている.
この巻に掲載されているのは, 12 篇の論文と, 意見および追悼記事が各1 篇の計14 篇で, 論文の
うち分類に関するものが9 篇 (オサムシ, ハネカクシ,  コケムシ, タマムシ, シバンムシ,  コ ミムシ

ダマシ, ハムシ, ヵミキリムシ,  ゾウムシの各科に関するもの1 篇ずつ) , ホソシバンムシの生態に関
するもの1 篇, 土壊甲虫の体重/体長比について論じたもの1 篇, 甲虫類における核型の多様性につい
て論じたもの1 篇と, なかなか読みごたえのある多彩な内容になっている. また, 「意見」は, W・ G・
EBERHARD の “Sexual Selection and Animal Genitalia”の批評で, 一種の書評だと考えてよい・
甲虫類に関するこのように包括的な専門誌が発足したことは誠に喜ばしく,  今後いっそうの発展を
祈りたい.  それにつけても残念なのは,  日本華Ei翅目学会の国際的な知名度の低さで, こちらに先取権
があるとはいえ, 機関誌の名称も単複が異なるだけでシノニムに近い.  国際的な交流をもっと盛んに
する努力が必要だろう.

(上野俊一)
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A New Pterostlchus (Coleoptera, Carabidae) of the
Subgenus Melanius from Northeastern

Kwant-o, Central Japan

Sumac KASAHARA

Nishifuna4-9-13, Funabashi City, Chiba, 273 Japan

A bst r ac t A new pterostichine carabid beetle, Pte1,ostic11us (Melanius) tsukubasa,!us
sp nov., is described from Ibaraki Prefecture, Central Japan. It is closely related to
P. (M) attlbige,1us BATES and its allies, and seems to be restricted to the Yamizo and
A bukuma M ountains.

In this paper, I will describe a new pterostichine carabid beetle, belonging to the
subgenus Melanius of the genus Pte1・ostic/1us, based on the materials obtained on Mt.
Tsukuba-san and its neighbouring m ountains in Ibaraki Prefecture, Central Japan.
The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in the foregoing papers
o f m ine.

I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo of the National Science
Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo, for his advice and reading the manuscript of this paper.
Thanks are also due to Dr. Sadahiro OHMoMo, Mr. Shigeto YAMAYA and members of
the M ite Insect Association, Ibaraki, for their kind support in materials and field
works.

Pte'ostichus(Melanius) tsukubasanus KAsAHARA. sp n o v .

[Japanese name: Tsukuba-hoso-nagagomimushi]

(Figs. 1-2, 4)
Pte1・ostichus (Melatlius) sp. : KAsAHARA, 1986, p 8.

Desc1'1ption. Length (measured from apex of labrum to apices of elytra) 10.2-
11.3 mm.   Width3.6-4.1 mm.   Black, shiny, elytra faintly iridescent; labrum, mandi-
bles, antennae and femora dark reddish brown to blackish brown; palpi, tibiae and
tarsi reddish brown.

Head gently convex; eyes large, well convex; tempera short, oblique; apices of
labrum and clypeus gently emarginate; frontal furrows linearly impressed, though
relatively shallow, divergent in posterior halves, extending to before theleve1ofanterior
supraorbital setae, sometimes vaguely punctate; surface almost smooth, though rather
clearly punctate on latero-dorsa1 areas behind eyes in the Tsukuba-san and Hanazono-
san examples, while almost impunctate in the Yamizo-san ones; antennae extending
beyond shoulders of elytra, relative length of scape and segments 2-6 as follows: -
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Fig. 1 . Ptelostt'c/1us (Melanius) tsukubasa'1us KAsAHARA, sp n ov., , from Mt. Tsukuba-san,
Ibarak i Prefecture.

1: 0.5 : 0.9 : 0.9 : 0.9 : 0.9 ; segment 2 usually unisetose at apex.
Pronotum moderately convex, widest a little before the middle, ca. 14 t imes as

wide as head (PW/HW136-1.47, mean t 40), as wide as base in almost the same pro-
portion(PW/PBW138-1.50, mean t 43), ca.13 times as wide as long (PW/PL121-
1.36, mean t 28); lateral margins evenly well arcuate, a little more strongly convergent
posteriad than anteriad, and hardly or minutely sinuate just before the basal angles,
which are obtuse though distinct; lateral reflexed borders narrow, becoming more or
less narrower towards apices; anterior marginal setae inserted at apical fourth; apical
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Figs 2-3. Terminal  sternites in the males o f Pte1-ostic/1us (Melanius) spp. - 2, P. (M )
tsukubasa'1us KAsAHARA, sp nov., from Mt. Tsukuba-san, Ibaraki Prefecture; 3, P. (M)
a'nbigenus BATES from Yunotani, Niigata Prefecture; a, ventral view; b, 1atera1 view

margin gently emarginate, very narrowly bordered on each lateral third, the borders
becoming wider towards the middle; basal margin gently emarginate and punctate at
the median part, rather oblique on each side; basal foveae deep, strongly punctate,
each fovea indistinctly separated into inner large and outer small portions, the former
with linear impression at the bottom; median line1-elatively fine and shallow, though
deepening at basal part; apical crescent and basal transverse depressions obsolete.
Wings reduced, about three-fifths length of elytra, and narrowing.

Elytra elongated elliptical, more or less convex, widest at about middle, ca. 12
times as wide as pronotum (EW/PW 1.14-1.27, mean t 22), ca 2.4 times as long as
pronotum(EL/PL 2.30-2.66, mean2.43), about a half as long again as wide(EL/EW
1.51-1.60, mean t 55); basal margin gently curved, obliquely extending to shoulder,
and meeting with lateral margin at an obtuse but distinct angle; shoulders rounded;
lateral margins weakly arcuate from behind shoulders, and gently convergent to pre-
apical emarginations, which are rather distinct, apices rounded; inner plica visible in
dorsal view; scutellar stricto arising from basal pores, lying on interval 2, with the
extremities often adjoining stria 1 ; striae almost smooth; intervals rather flat on disc,
interval 3 with three dorsal pores, anterior one at about basal fifth and adjoining stria
3, posterior two adjoining stria 2 and situated at about middle and apical fourth,
respectively; marginal series of pores 15-16 in number.

Basal three segments of meso- and metatarsi externally sulcate. Ven tral si de
more or less shiny; pro-, meso- and metepisterna, and lateral sides of pro- and meso-
sterna distinctly punctate; sternites 3-4 ruggedly punctate, sternites5-7 minutely or
vaguely rugose and punctate on each side; prosternum furrowed at middle, the process
unbordered; in the male, terminal sternite weakly depressed at the apical part, and
with short longitudinal carina at the middle, the carina being longer in the Yamizo-
san example than in the Tsukuba-san ones.

Aedeagus strongly bent at basal third, basal part stout, and with distinct longi-
tudinal ridge at the middle of inner face, apical lobe as long as wide, rounded at apex;
left paramere wide, square; right one stout, strongly bent at apical two-fifths, apical
part widely securiform, asymmetrically emarginate at apex.

Type so''1es. Holotype: , Yubukuro, northeastern foot of Mt. Tsukuba-san,
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Figs. 4-5. Male genitalia of Pte,ostichus (Melanius) spp. - 4, P. (M ) tsukubasanus KAsA-
HARA, sp nov., from Mt. Tsukuba-san, Ibaraki Prefecture; 5, .P. (M ) ambigenus BATES,
from Yunotani, Niigata Prefecture; a-d, aedeagus (a,1eft latera1 view; b, right lateral view;
c, apical half in dorsal view; d, ventral view); e, 1eft paramere; f-h, right paramere (f,
right lateral view; g, apical part in right lateral view; h, apical part in dorsal view).

Ibaraki Prof., 18-V-1986, S. KAsAHARA leg. ; paratypes: 3 , same data as for
the holotype.

Other specimens examined. 1 , Kameyachi, Mt. Hanazono-san, Ibaraki Prof.,
16- IX-1984, S. KAsAHARA leg ; 1 , Sadanami, Kita-ibaraki-shi, Ibaraki Pref., 23-
VIII-1987, S. TANI leg ; 1 , 2 , Manaita-zawa, Mt. Yamizo-san, Ibaraki Pref.,
28-V-1988, S. KASAHARA leg.

The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes and the other specimens ex-
amined are deposited in my collection.

Notes. Five species of pterostichine carabids belonging to the subgenus Melamus
have hitherto been known from Japan. Four of these, nlgrz'ta(FABRIcIUs), ambigenus
BATES, baslpunctatus STRANE0 and chuJ''01e11us JEDLICKA, are mutually related tO One
another in having common characteristics in male genitalia, especially the peculiar
right paramere.
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The present new species is doubtless a close relative of them. It closely resembles
baslpunctatus in general appearance, especially in the punctate head, but is clearly
distinguished from the latter by larger body and differently shaped male genitalia.   It
is also allied to ambigenus, but can easily be discriminated from that species by the
differences in the form of elytra1 apices, as well as in the configuration of the terminal
sternite and of the aedeagus, the apical lobe of which is rather pointed in the latter,
but distinctly rounded in the former. Judging from the conformation of male geni-
talia, c11ufoie11us seems to be the closest relative of the present new species. How-

ever, it has so peculiarly formed elytra1 apices, that it can be readily distinguished not
only from the present new species but also from the other relat ives.

All the examples of the present new species were obtained in marshy places and
at the sides of mountain streams, like the other hygrophilous pterostichines of the
subgenus Melanius. I t seems to localize on the Yamizo and Abukuma Mountains.

摘 要

笠原須磨生: 関東地方北束部産ホソナガゴミムシの1 新種. - 関東地方北東部の次城県筑波山か
ら, ナガゴミムシ属 Pte1・ostichusのホソナガコミムシi[Il属 Melaniusに属する1 新種,  ツクバホソナ

ガゴミムシ P. (M ) tsukubasanus を記載した. 本種は,  日本産ホソナガゴミムシ 属のうち, 北価道

に産するェゾホソナガゴミムシ P. (M) 'ligr itaや, 本州の山地に生息するクロホソナガゴミムシP・
(M) a,nbige,1usなどの4 極に近縁で, それらとは, 翅端や雄の順板末節, および交尾器の形態的特徴

により明らかに区別される.  茨城県北端部の八1鮪Rと花 山で得られた個体には , 軽微な地域変異
認められるが, これらも同種とみなした.  本種の分布域は, これまでのところ, 八11・  阿武限の両山
地に限られるようである.  生態的にみたホソナガコミムシini属の種は, 好湿性が強く, 本種も湿地や

1:lのきわめて湿潤なところで得られている.
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福島県のゴミ ムシ類2 種について

笠 原 須 磨 生

Sumac KAsAHARA: On Two Carabid Beet les from
Fukushima Prefecture, Northeast Japan

クロズアカチピゴモクムシ Acupalpus(Setacupalpus) ltilaris TscHITscHERINE 1 , 福島県東白

川郡塙町 真名畑林道, 27-V-1988, 筆者採集.
路傍の水溜りの縁で, 草の根ぎわから出てきたものを採集した.  本種の基産地は東シベリァで, 日
本では, 北海道と宮城県から初めて報告され (HABU, 1981), ほかに栃木県塩原の記録 (笠原, 1981)
があるにすぎない. 原色日本甲虫図鑑, 2 (p. 149, pl 27) に図示解説されているように, 色彩の顕著
な種であるが,  分布が局地的で個体数が少なく, 体が小さいこともあって, 発見の機会がまれなのか
もしれない. 関東平野周辺が分布の南限となる寒地性のゴミムシのひとつであろう.
アリスアトキリゴミムシ Lachnoderma asperum BATES
1 cl', 4 , 福島県双葉郡広野町 浅見川、e一谷, 13-VIII-1988, 筆者・ 江橋芳英採集.
旅館の屋上に設置したライトトラップに飛来した. 当夜は, ほかにも数頭が得られている.  暖地性

のよく知られた種であるが, いわゆる珍種に属し, 一度に多数を見ることはほとんどない.  和名のア

リスは「 ﾄ巣」 の意で,  好ll義性を想わせるが,  生態については不明な点が多く,  土中に潜入して成虫
越冬をすること, 春夏の候は石下に見られること, 本例のように灯火に誘引されること,  などが知ら
れているくらいである. の巣に侵入して幼虫やl 撃Hう (戸澤,  1943)  という n好習性については
いまだに確証がなく, 疑問視されている (HABU, 1967) .
ちなみに, 本種の基産地は, 神奈川県箱根の宮ノ下で, 記載にもちいられた標本は, BATES (1883)
の記述によると “One example under a stone; another, partly eaten, in a n ant's nest; May
3rd, 1880.” ということである.  1880年, 初夏の箱根を訪ねた LEWISが採集したのは, 石下の1 頭

のほかに, の巣のなかに見いだされた一部を食われたもの (おそらく死 ) であった. どうやら
を食うどころか, 食われた死 の出所が和名の由来, と解釈したほうがよさそうである.
末尾ながら戸澤論文のご教示を頂いた,  名古屋女子大学の佐藤正孝教授, ならびに東京農業大学の

渡辺泰明助教授に厚くお礼申しあげる.
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A New Species of the Dytiscid Genus Copelatus
(Coleoptera) from Japan

M asataka SAT 0

Biological Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University,
Nagoya, 468 Japan

A bstrac t A new species of the genus Copelatus is described from the vicinities of
Tokyo, Central Japan. I t is named C hasegawai M. SATo, sp n o v .

In1980, I reviewed the Japanese species of the dytiscid genus Copelatus. A fter
its publication, I received many specimens of a remarkable species of the genus through
the courtesy of Mr. HAsEGAwA. They were collected in a small pect en the right bank
of the Arakawa River, in Toda City near Tokyo. According to my careful study, it
has become apparent that the beetle is a new species somewhat similar to C cat「or
BALFOUR-BROWNE in general appearance. In the present paper, I am going to describe
it under the name of C. /1asega、、;・al.

I am grateful to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo for his critical reading of the original manu_
script and to Messrs. Michiaki HAsEGAwA, Terutsune ABE and Seij i MORITA for their
kind support of the material.

Copelatus hasegawai M. SATo, sp n o v.

(Figs.1-4)
Male. Body elongate-oval, somewhat convex, shining, brown to dark brown;

antennae, legs, base and two longitudinal vittae of each elytron yellowish brown.
Head provided with a row of punctures along each eye and with a short series of

punctures on the anterolateral sides of eyes; disc finely and sparsely punctate and
microreticulate in the integument. Pronotum about 2.6 times as broad as long, lateral
sides gently narrowed anteriad; disc obsoletely and sparsely punctate, the punctures
being much finer than those on head, provided with a medio1ongitudina1 furrow and
a transverse series of punctures along the anterior margin, and scattered with a group
of distinct longitudinal punctures on each side along the posterior margin and in lateral
areas; integument microreticulate. Elytra about 16 times as long as broad, subpara1-
1e1-sided in basal two-thirds, thence narrowed posteriad; each elytron with7 striae and
a Submarginal stria, the striae starting almost at the base and attaining to near apex,
excepting the ist one which extends to apical third; two longitudinal vittae situated on
3rd and7th to lateral intervals, and contiguous with each other at the apices; disc finely
and Sparsely punctate, and microreticulate in the integument, the punctures bejng
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Fig. 1 . Copelatus hasegawai M. SATo, sp nov. , from Doman in Toda City

almost the same as those on head.
Ventral surface shining and microreticulate. Lateral sides of metacoxal wings

and metacoxae striolated. Median lobe of male genitalia rather broad, arcuate and
gently sinuate apicad in dorsal view, with pointed apex.

Female. No pronounced sexual dimorphism, with the exception of pro- and
mesotarsi which are incrassate.

Length:  3.9-4.6 mm; breadth: 1.7-2.1 m m .

Holotype: , Doman,on the bank of Arakawa River, Toda City, Saitama Prof.,
1. IX. l985, M. HAsEGAwA leg. A1lo- ( ) and paratypes: 15 , 13 , Same data
as for the holotype; 3 , 2 , same locality as for the holotype, 29. VI. 1985,
M. HAsEGAwA leg ; 5 , 2 , same locality as for the holotype,16. XI i985, S.
MoRrrAleg; 46 exs., same locality as for the holotype, 15. VIL 1986, T. ABEleg.

The bolo-, alto- and some paratypes are preserved in the collecton of the National
scjence Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Other paratypes are preserved in the co11eC-
tjons of the following institutes and entomologists: Biological Laboratory, Nagoya
women's University; Entomological Laboratory, Ehime University; NaturhitorischeS
Museum Basel; Department of Entomology, Smithsonian Institution; Toda Municipal
Native Museum; T. ABE and S. MORITA.

The present new species belongs to the Group 11 of the genus Copelatus, thou9h
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F i9S,2-4. CoPelatus hasegawal M. SATo, sp n o v . - 2, Right half of body; 3, median lobe
of male genitalia in lateral aspect;4, median lobe of male genitalia in dorsal aspect.

not 「elated to any species hitherto known in the group because of its peculjar vjttae.
In general appearance, it is more or less similar to c. caffe,・ BALFOUR_BROWNE, lg3g,
from South Africa, but the latter belongs to a different species-group (Group ie),
which has6 striae and 1 submarginal stria on the elytra. The Group 11 of the genus
Copelatus is recorded for the first time from Japan.

摘 要

佐藤正孝: 日本産セスジケ ンゴ ロウ属の1 新種. - セスジケ' ンコロウ属には, これまでに日本か
ら 11 極が知られていた.  最近, 東京近郊の戸田市 (荒川) で, 上 に4 木の ,i色縦紋をもつ美しい極
が長谷川道明氏によって採集され, 新種であることが判明したので, ここに記載した.  なお, セスジ
ケンゴロウ属は, 上翅の条線の状態によって141洋に分けられているが,  上記の種は第11 -fT1に含ま
れるもので,  日本からは初めての記録である.

References

BALFOUR-BROWNE, J., 1939. On Copelatus ER and Lelopte,・us STEpH. (Col. Dytiscidae) with descrip_
t ion of new species. T1 ans. ,・. ent. Soc. Londot1, 88: 57-88.

SATo, M., 1985. The genus Copelatus of Japan (Coleoptera: Dytiscidae). T1,・a,1s. shikoku elf. soc.,
17: 57-67.
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Notes onnybius(Coleoptera, Dytiscidae) from Japan
and her Neighbourhood

Masataka SAT0 and Anders N. NILSSON

Nagoya Women's University, Japan, and
Universi ty of Umea, Sweden

Through t he cou r tesy of Dr.  Y. KUROSAWA and Dr. S.-I.  UENo,  we had a n

opportunity to re-examine the type specimen of 11ybius chishimanus KoNo preserved
in the collection of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. A fter a caref u l
study,  we concluded that 1. chishlmanus is ident ical with 1. crassus THOMSON.

On the other hand, we re-examined the Ilybius species from Hokkaido which was
recorded as 1. chishimanus. We have found that it is not 1. chishimarzus bu t a com-
posite of two different species. One of them was identified with 1. poppius1 ZAITsEv
af ter a careful comparison of the specimens from Hokkaido with Siberian ones, while
t he other m ight be a new species. This is the first record of the former species to
the Japanese fauna.

We are grateful to Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA, Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo and Mr. Hide-
ak i MATSUMOTO for their k indness extended to us in many ways.

Ilybius crassus THOMSON,  1856
Jlyb加s crassus THOMSON, 1856, K. Svenska Vet.-Ak. Hand1., 1854 (12): 224.
Ilybius chishimanus KoNo, 1944, Chishima Gakujutsu-chosa-kenkyu-tai Hokokusho, 1: 80. Syn.

n o v .

Spca'men examined. 1 (Holotype), Suribachi-Wan, Is. Paramusir, Kuri1 Islands,
30. VI. 1941, H. KoN0 & S. SUMIMIYA leg.

Dist ribution. C. & N. Europe, Siberia, Kur i1 Is.

Ilybius poppiusi ZAITsEv, 1906
Ilybius poppiusi ZAITsEv, 1906, Rev russe Ent., 6: 208.

Japanese specimens examined. 2 , 2 , Lake Abashir i-ko, Memanbetsu, Hok-
kaido, 3. VIII, 6. IX. 1986, H. MATSUMOTO leg ; 1 , Kaya-numa, Kushiro, Hokkaido,
22, 24. VI . 1967, 1. HIuRA leg ; 1 , Betsuho, Kushiro, Hokkaido, 28. VI I i987,  R.
Y AK ITA leg.

1:)ist ribution. Mongolia, Siberia, Japan (Hokkaido).
Selected References

KoNo, H., 1944. Die Kafer-Fauna der Nord-Kuri len (XI. Beitrag zur Kenn tn is der K afer fauna
der Kurilen). Chishima GakuJutsu-chosa-kenkyu-tai Hokokusho, 1 : 74-92. Sogo-hoppobunka-
kenkyu-kai, Tokyo. (In Japanese, with German tit le )

NAKANE, T., 1964. The Coleoptera of Japan (48), Family Dytiscidae (continued).   Fragm.
cole opt. J'apon., (2): 5-8. (In Japanese )

ZAITsEv, F. A., 1953. Nasekomye Zhestkokrylye, IV Plavuntsovye i Vertyachki. Fauna SSSR,
(n.s ), (58): 1-377. Akademi ja Nauk, Moskva & Leningrad. (I n Russian )
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Tenebrionidae o f East Asia

(IV) A New Genus Related to Trichama1・ygmus (Amarygmini)
and Two New Species from Northwest Thailand

Kimio MASUMOT 0

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Sakuragaoka1-1-1, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, 156 Japan

A bstract A new genus related t o T,・!chatnal・yg,nus (Amarygmini) is erected for
two new Northwest Thai ,species, Btma,na,・yg,mi.,l t11aila,ldieus gen et sp n o v and B.
/11,・asall,of sp n o v .

In a collection of a large number of tenebrionid specimens made in Northwest
Thailand, I found a strange species belonging to the tribe Amarygmini. I have been
unable to determine its systematic position for a long time, even the genus to which
it belongs. I considered that this unknown species might be a member of the genus
T''1chamarygmus, which was erected by CARTER (1913) for a species from w est e r n

Australia, but I was unable to confirm it at that time.
When I visited the British Museum(Natural History) in1987, I had an oppor_

tunity to examine the type species of T:ric11ama,・yg,nus, and concluded that the un_
known species is not only new to science but belongs to a new genus. Recently,
when I examined the specimens collected by Mr. Hanmei HIRAsAwA at a locality very
near to that of the first new species, I found a second species of the same genus to be
described in this paper.

I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Mr. Les JESSOP, British Museum(Nat.
Hist), London, who permitted me to examine the type specimens, and to Dr. s_1.
UENo, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, who constantly gives invaluable
advice fo「 me. I am also indebted to Messrs. H. AKIYAMA, H. HIRAsAwA, M. SAwAI,
T. SHIMOMuRA, S. TSUYuKI and M. TAO for their contribution of the materials. Specja1
thanks are due to Mr. K. SAKAI, who kindly took photographs for this paper.

The ho1otypes of the new species are preserved in the collection of the Natjona1
Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.

The generic name, Bunamarygmus, is composed of Bun and Amarygmus. “Bun”
is derived from Thai, meaning a hairy insect.

Genus Bunamarygmus gen n o v .

Type species: Bunama,ygmus thailandicus sp n o v .

Body rather small to medium-sized(7-11 .5 mm),oblong oval and strongly convex
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above and winged; dorsal surface clothed with noticeably long erect hairs, ventral
surface densely covered with rather short appressed hairs.

Head nearly vertical against prothorax; fronto-clypea1 border grooved; clypeus
short; genae gently oblique and slightly convex; eyes fairly large. Antennae nearly
filiform, though gently dilated towards apices.

Pronotum transverse; apical margin finely bordered; base obtusely produced and
not bordered; sides subpara1lel in basal portion, then rounded towards apex, with
lateral margins finely bordered and hardly visible from above; disc strongly convex,
steeply inclined in front and at the sides, scattered with strong, ocellate punctures,
each bearing a long erect hair at its centre, weakly, longitudinally depressed in apical
1/3, distinctly and longitudinally foveolate at the postero-1ateral parts before hind
angles. Scutellum triangular.

Elytra subpara11e1-sided, evidently wider than pronotum at the bases which are

distinctly crenulate; dorsum strongly convex; disc with rows of large, deep punctures;
intervals almost at and impunctate, though bearing long erect hairs in rows; lateral
margins finely bordered, invisible from above; epipleura entire.

Prosternum fairly short, with presternal process bluntly produced; mesosternum
short, strongly depressed anteriorly, triangularly declivous at the middle; metasternum
medium-sized, with a median impression posteriorly. Abdomen medium-sized.

Legs rather slender; claws falciform.
Male genitalia elongated fusiform.
Notes. As mentioned in the introduction, this new genus superficially resembles

・ 一 l

3
Fjgs. 1-3 . - 1 . Buna,1tar),g,nlls t/1ailandiclls gen et sp n ov. , (holotype). - 2. B. /11''asawai

sp nov. (j' (holotype). - 3.  T,-ic/1a,naryg,tlus pi1osuo CARTER, 1913, from western Aus-
tral ia (Brit ish Museum (Nat. Hist ), London).
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the genus Trichamarygmus CARTER, 1913, from western Australia, but can easily be
dist inguished from the latter by the following characteristics:

1) The pronotum and elytra are subpara11e1-sided and the former is evidently
narrower than the latter.

2) The pronotum is steeply inclined in front and at the sides.
3) The postero-1ateral parts of pronotum a r e remarkably foveolate be fore the

hind angles.
4) The bases of elytra are crenulate.
5) The prosternum is wider in front.
6) The mesosternum is less strongly produced forwards medially.

Bunamarygmus thailandicus sp n o v

(Figs. 1 , 4-6)

Black, with mouth parts, gula and claws brown; dorsal surface strongly shining,
ventral surface gently so, the former bearing long erect hairs, the latter clothed with
dense, short and appressed hairs. Oblong-oval, and strongly convex above.

Head transverse elliptic, feebly convex forwards, coarsely punctate and haired;
Clypeus short, transversely convex; fronto-clypea1 border shortly grooved; genae
gently oblique and slightly convex; eyes large, somewhat comma-shaped in dorsal
View, distance between them about 0.8 times their own diameter; interocular space
Sparsely punctate, the punctures large and deep.   Mentum triangular with brie?y
truncate base, coriaceous and finely pubescent, raised antero-media11y; gula triangular,
alutaceous, depressed posteriorly, impressed along lateral borders; terminal segment
of max加ary palpus strongly dilated with arcuate apex. Antennae nearly fili form
though feebly thickened towards apex, ratio of the length of each segment from basal
to apical: 0.3, 0.2, 0.5, 0.3, 0.3, 0.3, 0.3, 0.3, 0.25, 0.25, 0.3.

P「onotum transverse, 1.5 times as wide as long, widest at the middle; apical
margin nearly straight in dorsal view and arcuate in frontal view, finely bordered;
base feebly bisinuous, roundly emarginate opposite to scutellum, and moderately
oblique on each side; sides subpara11e1 in basal 3/5, then rounded towards apex,
Steeply declined to lateral margins, which are finely bordered and hardly visible from
above; front angles obtuse and blunt at corners; hind angles obtuse though den_
ticulate at corners; disc strongly convex, steeply inclined apicad and laterad, strongly,
oCe11ately punctate, each puncture bearing a long erect hair at the centre, weakly
depressed longitudinally in apical 1/3, sharply and longitudinally foveolate at the
POStero-1atera1 parts before hind angles. Scu tel lum triangular with rounded sides,
sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra a little less than t 6 times as long as wide,3.4 times length and a ljttle more
t han t4 times width of pronotum, widest at the middle; dorsum strongly convex,
thickest slightly before the middle, feebly depressed behind scutellum, wjth sutural
portion weakly ridged in middle; disc with rows of large, deep punctures, whjch be_
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come smaller towards apices; intervals almost flat, bearing long erect hairs in rows;
sides steeply declined to lateral margins, which are finely bordered and invisible from
above

Prosternum fairly short, coarsely rugose-punctate and pubescent, strongly raised
between coxae and longitudinally, shallowly grooved in the middle, apical margin
widely emarginate and feebly indented medially, rather noticeably reflexed; presternal
process somewhat rhombic and depressed; mesosternum short and rugose, strongly
depressed anteriorly, triangularly declivous in the middle; metasternum medium-
sized, scattered with small punctures, shallowly rugose and pubescent, with a median
impression in posterior 4/5. Abdomen medium-sized, closely, rather rugosely punc-
tate and densely haired.

Legs rather slender, closely punctate and shortly haired; ratio of the length of
pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres from basal to apical: 0.3, 0.25, 0.25, 0.25, 1.2; 0.5,
0.3,0.3,0.3, 1.2;0.8,0.4,0.4,1.2, respectively; claws falciform and sharp.

Male genitalia elongate fusiform as illustrated.
Body length:   9.0-11.5 mm.
Holotype. , Doi Suthep, Chiang Mal, Northwest Thailand, 21. V. 1985, M.

6

F jgs. 4_8. - 4_6. Bunamaryg,nus thailandlcus gen et sp nov. ; 4. pronotum and anteriO「 PO「一
t ion of elytra in latero-dorsa1 view;5-6, male genitalia: 5, same (dorsal view); 6, Same
(lateral view、l. - 7-8. B. 11i1・asaH,ai sp nov ; 7, male genitalia (dorsal view); 8, Same
(lateral view).
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TAO leg. Paratypes: l ex., Meo Vil., Chiang Mal, 28. IV.1980, S. TSUYUKI le9. ; 1
ex., Doj Suthep, l9. V.1982, T. SHIMoMURAleg;1 ex., Doi Suthep,3. V.1984, H・
AKIYAMAleg;1 ex., Phuping Palace, Chiang Mal,21. V.1985, M. SAWAI Ie9.;3 eXS・,
Doi Suthep, 3. V. 1985, M. TAO leg.

Bunamalygmushirasawai sp n o v .

(Figs 2, 7-8)

This new species resembles the preceding, but can be distinguished from the

latter by the following characteristics:
Body smaller (ca 7 mm), dorsal surface clothed with pity hairs; head a little more

transverse; genae neither strongly dilated nor strongly raised; eyes more rounded
laterally, distance between them about 13 times their own diameter. Mentum semi-
circular. Antennae with ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical:
0.4, 0.2, 0.5, 0.3, 0.35, 0.3, 0.35, 0.3, 0.3, 0.3, 0.5.

Pronotum slightly less transverse, 1.48 times as wide as long, widest at base;
apical margin feebly arcuate; sides gently convergent in basal2/3 though feebly sinuous
in dorsal view, then rounded towards apex, with finely bordered lateral margins gently
enveloping body and invisible from above; front angles subrectangular; hind angles
obtuse but denticulate at corners; disc moderately closely and rather evenly punctate,
the punctures about 1/4 times those of the preceding species in size, lacking in medial
longitudinal depression. Scutellum pentagonal and hairless.

Elytra 156 times as long as wide, 3.5 times length and 15 times width of pro-
notum, widest at basal 3/7; dorsum strongly convex though the sutural portion is
rather noticeably depressed in basal 2/3; disc with rows of deep punctures, which are
rather elongate; intervals almost flat, bearing pity hairs in rows.

Prosternum longitudinally ridged medially in front, then shallowly grooved in
middle, apical margin obtusely triangular, presternal process narrowly linguiform with
basal portion bilobed. Abdomen less closely punctate.

Legs with ratio of the length of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres from basal to
apical: 0.35, 0.3 , 0.3, 0.25 , 1 . 2 ; 0.5, 0.3, 0.3 , 0.3 , 1 . 25; 0.75 , 0.35, 0.3, 1 . 3.

Male genitalia as in Figs 7-8.
Holotype. , Doi Pui, Chiang Mal, Northwest Thailand, 3. VI. 1986, H. HIRA-

sAwA leg. Paratypes 2 exs., same data as for holotype.

摘 要

益本仁雄: 束アジアのゴミ ムシダマシ科. (IV) 北西タイで採集された Trichamarygmus 属

(Amarygmini) に近縁の l 新属2新種. - 西オーストラリア産 Trichamarygmus属 (1 属1 種が

知られている) に近縁の新属と, それに含まれる2新極を, 北西タイより記載し,  それぞれ Blma-
marygmus thai landicus MAsuMoT0 および B hirasawai MAsuMoTo と命名した.
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対馬新記録のべニボタル科2 種

佐 藤 正 孝

Masataka SAT0: Two New Records of Lycid Beetles
from Is. Tsushima, Japan

対馬のべニポタル科甲虫については,  白水・ 宮田 (l976) のまとめにより3 属5 種が記録されてい

る.  先般, 愛媛大学に所蔵されている対馬産のホタル類を調べたところ, つぎのべニポタル科2 種は

同島から未記録であることがわかったので, ここに記録しておきたい.
ヒメべ=ボタル Lyponia del icatula (KIEsENwETTER, 1874)
1 , Sago (佐護), 16. V. 1978, S. HIsAMATsu leg ; 1 , Mt. Ar iake (有明山), 12. V. 1978, S.

HISAMATSU le9.
分布: 本州, 四国, 九州, 対馬.
メダカヒシベニポタル Dictyoptera oculata (GORHAM, 1883)
1 , 1 , Mt. Ariake, 12. V. 1978, S. HIsAMATsu leg.
分布: 北海道, 本州, 四国, 九州, 対馬. 東シベリア.

標本を検する機会を与えられた久松定成氏に厚くお礼を申し上げる.

参  考  文  献

白水 隆, 宮田彬(編), 1976.  対馬産昆虫類目録. 対馬の生物 (長崎県生物学会編), 567-763
中根猛彦, 1970.  対馬に産する螢群の甲虫について. 国立科学博物館専報, (3): 285-288・
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ミャマアカコメツキの形態について

大 平 仁 夫

Notes on the Morphological Structure of Ampedus alticola
(Coleoptera, Elateridae) from Japan

Hi too OHIRA

National Institute for Physiological Sciences,
Okazaki, 444 Japan

Abstract Ampedus alticola SILFvERBERG, 1977, was originally descr ibed from
Nikko, Honshu, by G. LEWIS in 1894 under the n a m e of Elater montanus (Annis.
Mag. nat. Hist., (6), 13: 36).   Some important structure of the rare species is ex-
amined by SEM-images as shown in Fig. 1 to facilitate its recognition.

ミヤマアカコメ ツキAmpedus alticola SILFvERBERG, 1977 は, 原記載など古い記録ではElater mon-
tanus LEWISまたはAmpedus montanus (LEWIS) という学名で呼ばれていた, G. LEWIS(1894) によっ

て記載された種であるが, その後SILFvERBERG(1977) の研究によって, montanusの種小名はScoPoLI
(1763) によって先取されていることが判明したので, 同氏により上記のように改められたものである.
本種は, MIwA (1934) のモノグラフにG. LEWIS採集 (Chiuzenji, 20. VIII. 1881) の個体 (図は

Nikko産になっている) が示されたのち, 主として本州中部以北の山岳地で若干の分布記録があり,
図示されたものもある. しかし, その大部分は誤同定らしく , 実体を正確に示したものはほとんどな

いように思われる .
最近になって, 大平 (1973) により基準標本の検討がなされ, その実体が明らかになったが, 本州に
は本種の類似種がほかにも分布するので,  同定は簡単ではない. 筆者は本種の形態について少し詳し

く調査することができたので, ここにその概要を報告したいと思う.
本文を草するにあたり, 標本について支援をいただいた東京都の鈴木 互博士, 北海道の佐々 木恵一
氏に心からお礼を申し上げる.

分布について

本種は山地性の種で, 主として本州の中部山岳地帯から関束山岳地帯以北の本州, 北海道にかけて

分布しているようであるが, どこでも個体数は少ない. 近畿地方では, 平松 (1977) による和歌山県の

護摩ノ壇山 (1 e, 26. V. 1974) からの記録があるが, 付図から推察すると, この個体は触角の第3 節が

細長く, 別種であるように判断される.
生態についてはなにも判明していないが, 幼虫は山林の朽ち木中に生息する褐色の針金虫で, 老熟
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した個体はそこで蛹になり, 羽化した新成虫はその場所にと どまって冬を越すものと思われる.  これ
は, 寒地系のAmpedus属の種に共通した現象である.

成虫の 形態

雄の体長は9 mm内外で, 上翅が赤褐色をした本属の極のうちでは比較的小形である. 体はやや細
長くて両側は平行状, 背面は膨隆する. 体表面は光沢を有し, 体毛は黒色, 前a ｱ背板は青色の光彩を欠
く・ 頭部, 小顎肢, 触角, 前胸部, 小盾板, 上翅前縁部, 体下面, 肢(付節は暗傔,色)  などは黒色で る
上翅は赤福色であるが, 翅端部は通常, 黒禍色を呈する.
頭部の複限間は弱く膨隆し, 前頭部は扁平状で, 前頭横隆線の中央部は多少とも鈍く角ばる(Fig.1

H)・ 触角は細長く, 前胸背板の後角より末端1.5 節ほど後方へ伸長する. 第2 節は短小で球形状, 第3
節は第2 節よりやや長くて倒円錐形状, 第2-3 節を合わせたものは第4 節とほぼ等長である (Fig.1
E-F). 第4 節は第5 節とほぼ等長, 第4 節から強く銀歯状を呈する.
前胸背板は幅と長さがほぼ等しく, 背面からみた両側は後半部平行状, 中央部より前方に漸次細ま
る (Fi9・1 B)・ 背面は膨隆し, 表面は平滑, 点刻は小形, まばらでいちょうに印刻される (Fig.1 D).
前胸腹板突起は, 前肢基節演:を越えてから弱く内方へ湾曲して伸長, 末端近くで直角状に印刻される
(Fig. 1 G).
小盾板は幅より長く , 扁平で舌状である. 上 の条線は明瞭, 小形で深い点刻を規則的にそなえる.
間室部は弱く膨隆し, 小点刻をいちように分布し, 不規則な横しわ状を呈するが,  しわは顕著ではな

い・ 腰板はよく発達, 内方部は幅広く, 両側は平行状, 外縁は途中で鈍く角ばり ( ^ 印), そこから直線

状に外方に細まる (Fig. 1 C).
雄交尾器の形態 (背面) は図示したようで, 中央突起は細長く, 末端は細まってとがる (末端は下方
に湾曲しているため, 図では末端が示されていない) (Fig.1 J-K). 側突起の末端部は正三角形で, 外縁
は弱く内方へ湾曲, 外角部は細まって突出し, 数個の不規則な段刻を有する(Fig.1 L-M).
雌は雄に比してやや大形 (体長 10mm内外). 触角はより短かく , 末端が前胸背板の後角に達しな

い. また, 触角の第3 節は, 雄のものに比してやや細長く , 第2-3 節を合わせたものは第4 節よりや

や長い (Fig. 1 A). 内部生殖器の交尾'j,1 (bursa copulatrix) の袋内にある剌状毛の一部は図示したよ

うで, 各剌状毛は細長く, 総数 80本内外を列生する.

あ と が き

本種は, G. LEWIS(1894) が原記載で明らかにしているように, 肢や触角などが黑色~ 黑E色,  触角
の第 3 節が短小で倒円難形状をしていること, 端部が黑色をしていることなど, 近似極との識別は

比較的容易にできるように思われる. その他, 前胸背板の外形や表面の点刻の分布などにも特徴がみ
られる .

筆者が判断したところでは, 本極は本州の山岳地帯から北海道にかけて分布する稀少種であり, 現

在までになされている分布記録についても再検討が必要だと思われる.
なお, ここに図示した標本は, 北海道の旭川市嵐山で, 佐々 木恵一氏によって採集 (l986 年4 月)
された 個体である.
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Fi9・ 1 ・ AnlPeduS altiCola SILFVERBERG, 1977, male(except for A and I whjch are females),
ASahikaWa City, Hokkaido. - A 2nd to4th segments of antenna; B, pronotum
in do「Sal aspect; C, basal plate; D, some punctures on the djsc of pronotum; E,
2nd to4th So9ments of antenna; F,2nd and3rd segments of antenna, enlarged; G,
P「oSte「na1 P「oCeSS in lateral aspect; H, clypeal margin; I, some spjne_1jke setae In
bu「Sa COPulat「IX; J, male genitalia in dorsal aspect; K, same, medjan1obe; L, same,
apical PO「tiOn of lateral lobe; M, same, apical outer angle of lateral lobe
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へリァカゴミムシダマシを九州で採集

佐 藤 正 孝

Masataka SAT0: Record of Eutochia lateralis (BoHEMAN)
(Coleoptera) from Kyushu, Japan

へリアカコ' ミムシダマシ Eutochia lateralis (BoHEMAN, 1858) は, 上 側縁が幅広く暗赤色とな

る顕著な種で, 東南アジアから台湾, 琉球列島を経て屋久島までの記録がある.  本土からの正確な記

録は見当たらないようであるが,  先年, 鹿児島県のウナギ池を訪れた際, 、i也田1'の砂浜で石下から本種
を採集することができたので, ここに記録しておきたい.

2 exs., Unagi-ike (ウナギ池), Kagoshima Prof. (鹿児島県), 18. V. 1986, M. SATo leg.
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クリストフコトラカミキリの異常型

遠 山 雅 夫

An Antennal Aberrancy of Plagior1otus christophi
(Cerambycidae)

M asa0 TOYAMA

4-16, Koshien 6, Nishinomiya, Hyogo, 663 Japan

Abstrac t An antennal aberrancy of .Plagiot1otus c/u' istophi (KRAATz, 1879) (Cole-
optera, Cerambycidae) is recorded with an opinion on the antennal segmentation.

筆者 (1984) は以前, 甲虫類に現われた付属岐異常を解析し, 触角と脚の相同部位, およびこれらの

先端部分について, 分節の生じる順序の仮説を提案した. 今回,  これに関速した異常型が発見された

ので記録しておく .

クリストフコ トラカミキリ Plagionotus christoph1 (KRAATz, 1879) (図 1)

, 長野県戸隠山, VI. 1983, 八木正道採集.
左右両方の角al角に対称的に現われた分節異常. 両触角の第 5, 第 7 両節が不完全ながら過剩分節を

生じかけている.
筆者 (1984) は, 一般的な 11 節の角 ｶ角をもつ甲虫において,  図2  に示されるような脚と触角との相

図 1.   クリストフコトラカミキリ異常型の右角ｶ角先端部

a c b c o c

an t e nna

l e g

図 2.  触角と脚の相同部位 (遠山, 1984 より転写)
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a d c b d c

図3.   クリストフコトラカミキリ異常型において生じたと考えられる
分節順序 (a→b-,c→d と分節がおこったと考える).

同関係を提案し, さらにこれらの先端部分について, 分節が (a)→(b)→(c) という順に生じると推定し
た. これに従えば, 触角の(第5 節十第6 節) と (第7 節十第8 節) の2 つのグループは, たがいに
兄弟グループともいえる関係にあると考えられる. 今回の異常型は,  この 2 つのグループのなかで,
同じ位置にある第5, 第7 両節に同じ分節異常が生じたものである. これは前述の(a)-,(b)→(c) とい
う分節に, さらに (d) という分節が生じたものと考えられる (図 3). もし分節が基部から順に生じて

いくものであれば, このような過剩分節が生じる場合には先端部に現われたはずである.  すなわち第
11 節が過剩に分節しているはずで, 第5, 第7 節で過剩分節を生じた今回のような異常型の説明はで
きない.
最後にこの貴重な異常型を採集され,  これが重要な意味をもつものであると見抜かれたうえで, 筆

者に調査を委ねられた八木正道氏に, 心よりお礼を中し上げる.

Summary
A n antennal aberrancy of Plagionotus christophi (KRAATz, 1879) descr ibed i n t his paper

agrees wel l with the hypothesis on the homology between the antenna and leg i n the Cole-
optera (ToYAMA, 1984). The basic idea of this hypothesis is shown in Fig 2, in which the
segmentation is indicated alphabetically.   According to this hypothesis, the antennal segments
(incl antennal cavity) are divided into nine groups, and the si x th and seven th g r o u ps c on -
stitute a sister group. I n the present aberrancy, the fifth and seventh antennal segments are
split, though the segmentation is not complete. B ot h the segments lie in the same positions
as the si x th an d seven th groups, respectively. The sequence of these segmen tations is est i-
mated as shown in Fig 3. I t is usually said that the segmentation of antennae takes place
from the base to the apex in due order, but the present aberrancy cannot be understood by
this way. The hypothesis proposed by the author in 1984 may be strongly supported by the
existence of this aberrancy.
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